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fbwder

scald rtenir* an ■rtsadid report 
lo it anything Hke theJeewe. 
began by showing how Watery 

bad been sail a pled by writaca hired 
for that panose, sad hear, oe the 
aathorily of their writings, en at
tempt had been made, since the Ira 
trodectloa t f li-.oaltara, to show that 
the early British Church wee i 
liaetieel with the Chareh of Bern

people of the United States, with t Capeehle friers----- ■ -   Si& pwA aad plo«h «ad pride in the history ol the eostety. .ad k

«*£ EttJTZ*
“““•J- TWI^J.got a long eat in it, a* indeed they were wont, 

bat bye-end-bye oar base wtil U, do la aU matters uertaiaie» t.. sad oar praiiim, Mnally m Ldaoatira. ÆTcfaElîftJS 
ptodeetive as thetra, will bsaamn rrad a thesis ’Os the Nature of

m T^d L^T.mh," wh&6, tog-w

Sltrtz^j ÆTrJSfâr1 "*
oar maritime citiee take rank with |

whs
are now showing the contenu ef over

lOO La sal i Sews.

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
....................... |*e Ayer's Bawaeertlla. U le e bmlth em- r****

All of which will be sold at the lowest nrices. F.verrthinal”■* b-h^-riatrieer.

Bsbriam exported Iset year $5,
, 400 000 worth of Ireerme to every 

lEtderty peeefeiewemher their eprte« bt> ggbliag netioo on the globe.
mZa’blta'jtmwha ttelktri'lte! JrtüL I The Peril eaeratiorar.M. Dai bier,

a

Tab he
proof lbs historical
the German nebob 
recently Inveetigntoi the eabjeet 
vary exhanetirel,, aad qadiag 
largely bom the reengnbed hie 
lor tana of the Ont eeelarbs, inelod- 
leg Olldee, Bede, Traftra, aad 
other. He «poke at leegtk 
■olieilade of St. Cebetia tn 
lieg Pebgiaaiem ; of Ike prseeeee 
of British Biebope In the Coaecib

ef the

All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything! 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every I 
buyer. 1

_early every moving. other OoeoeUe

THE undersigned « ffers for sale 1 free- 
ho’tl fatm of l.V) Rcies dtr»t*d at 

CwwwflK Lot SI There le a good houee 
Bed bam « h the premiee»- About .30 acres | 
ate «let red and in got.d i-Ute of cuhivAlion, 
the remainder Iwmg pvt-iy cover.--! with 
hard and eoft vr xxV The land if 6 mile* 
irem Cardigan Bridge, 5 mil-* from Grand 
River Bridge en l 6 mile» from S.. Peter e I 
Bay- It will be sold at a teaeonaWe |
*r>rv.

PKfKIt SltARXKY, 
Berrmrilti, Lot A3, Ik 10 -1 n.„

A Oread Plea — - Hen de ytb wake 
‘ r« teerer eee heey-

1 "We print pteterra ef IKoe.ie.nl nee 
I sad «key See It"
1 ’’ Te étetrthet* -

“OU. ee- le lien; - 
Pec all IsripaaM ef lb# and sad 

I lease. Ayer’s Cherry tonnelle the pd 
bet and weal redrtti remedy Bees la 

Itheedvwced sms* ef C.errafdn, trie 
| a iilerfsl prvpeieOo*^ eJteAe ^veol reBsl

Oe a Fur.—Fees* . I read of a wee. 
Malty, true Weight aril lev dtargtfre 
«blast a eeergeper rrbeU pria re* ee 

| article lUo. een.ej Ulai 1 erealal eafeleh.. 
Trotter—Yea dee1, my ! 17a tlrlnlf

r

-ÎSlifif
i.'.ronrj

■> ./ A.1" •

If you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive] 
Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
Their Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas. Sugare. 

Coffee’s, Flour, Meal. Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currant», Fige. 
Nuts, &c. ; and also a fine Selection of choice Fruit», Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Wheterer raybethel 
tUe heir are, he natnl 
or by lire aee ef that eatea 

---------- Heir Re

woof blr.rhlaa.
. IWerigteelerJ. 
il remedy Hall e

VegieabUSWilea-' ~
■imrfiUiiag

WII BN NATUKK «MILES 
AGAIN.—When nature emiba ia 
the mild eprieg dupe, mtekiod eftea 
groar-e from the effect» rf bed bleed 
aed kindred Doable* eageedered 
by the Ineg bird winter. Remove 
the cease of ail the treble by 
parify.ng your blood with nature’* 
remedy, Burdock Blood B.Itéra, 
tke beet blood marcher aad toaie 
ever discovered.

•Wile-The we# le et the deer

Un
bVErPy f -------

I'ir:
Connolly’s Old Stand,

V I uavr vntT tiitpu rr»_

! i; r
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peat twenty-two rears.

—ARB GIVING—

HAVE YOU 8BBN ITT—The 
raw Bgypiira Dream Book i* 
rre*ting qeite a ehr. Wl 
believe ia dream* evA vbtoee or 
not it Will inter eel and i net rad nil 
who read il, at it era mina tell 
attnetite ieaiarvn. Sent by relate 
mail en receipt < f 3 cent clamp, 

T. Milbern A Co.
Toronto Oet, 

"ITbee yea bare leware, ’ esU * enlkr 
le the .-try oil 1er, “ I weald tike he agmk 
I* y*e." "All right ; **me ereai "
Ism deed."

FOB YOUNG OR OLD.-til 
■a*,—One of my little* girl* (aged 
4 yuan) bed been iroobled with 
•native Been ie tke wont formeii.ee 
infancy We Dried did* eel lot 
dim wkieb gave relief white eared, 
bet ee roun ee dieeoulioeed eke 

he then before Being 8b#

A French etel jettera 
that tke aggregate wealth
millionaires la riviliaed 
amoonta to abrat *6 000,000.000,the 
•Btirs member ef ■illioeairee to be 
about 000, of whom 100 ere is Greet 
Britain, MOJa the Usited 
100 ia S"dtb America, 100 ia Get- 
many, 76 ia Fmaee, 60 ia J 
00 ia India aad 1M ia other 
trie. - 

The U. 8 eue I iedartry fcraiebee 
employ meet Ur 300 000 pataoas, to 
whom §10,000 UOO ie paid ia _ 
aad the eeri'el ioveeted b reUmated 

$360,000 000. The oatpat of 
different eta tea ie as follow. : Pma- 

rlvaala Marly 80,000,000 
liaoie, 13.000,000; Ohio. 10 000.. 

000; West Virginia, 7,000,000 ; 
luwe, 4 800,000; Alabama, 4,000 
000 ; Maryland, ladianv,,Kraiaoky 
and Minemri, 3 000,000, aad Ten- 

acre, 1,000,000. 
la the cathedral at Grans b per- 
rred. aed baa bean lor 000 

a vase of immeaaa value. 1 
from a elegto emerald, lie princi
pal diameter ie 12$ iaohee rad ite 
might 6} inches It b kept eeder 

eeveral luck*, the key* ef wfciek ere 
a diflarrat kendo, end itb rarely 

exhibited ia publie, rad Only by ia 
order of the aerate. Whew exhibit
ed it it eaepeeded errand 
of a ptioel by a cord and ao oeeb 
allowed lo loach II bat him. A 

ee named in 1470 forbids ray 
going too MI the preeirae 

relic. A Genome anliqearien hae 
written a book to demonstrate that 
tkb vase bow of Ike gilts made lo 
Solomon by the Queen of Bhebn.

The emperor of Japer, to whose 
eageaity the rapid program mad* by 
Ibe Land nf the Rising San b large
ly dae, b 30 years of ago. Bern ia 
1862, Maria llito taeeeeded 
tether in 1007, aad wee erowned in 
1808 ; a year Inter be Married the 
Prince» Hare ko. The emperor b 
the ora hundred and twraty-drvt of 
kie raoo wko has ruled the eoaatry. 
Helen greet believer in western 
eteUiaalira, rad ia 1880 he freely

which ac
knowledged the seihorlty ef the 
See of Romes at the Berrying ef the 
faith Into Oral by Britbheadgmatr; 
of the wteblbhmeet rad mrietraanee 

•mIbbIbbémI
loeiaitrae ia era anal ion with the 
obarebm (which had haw treated 
aa the rites ef Pagan temples), aad 
erhteh wave deetruyed Ie me reiga 
ef Bliaabath, of the eonvmriaa of 
noted Brllwe, aad the I 
a ieriraariee lato the bleed by tbs 
P. pea; of the virile 14 Bb. Peter,
S’. Phal, St. Jo-eph ,f Arimethea 
(who according to Ueabec b believed 
lu bava founded tke ancient Abbey 
of tileeloobery, end wko wee ac
companied by eleven fallow laborers, 
who died at Gledwtoobary), St. 
Martelid*. St. Tierolby (we N 
Claudia RoSno rad Pedeua), 
other Roman mierionarbe; of the 
boetllity of the Drlhte to the 
Christian religkre end tke ieekteele 
in eonnection with their oppoei- 
tion io the time of Laeise ; of the 
Britieh martyre daring the 
cutione ; of the decline of the 
empire, end the etreagtee 1 
the Saxon* rad the Briton*, with 
the eocleeiaetieel history bier woven, _ 
rad maty other points, ie which he 
eapported hie poeitioe kg 
and undoubted historical «I 
He contented that no edh 
be mode cel in favor of ee independ
ent British Church hr earn* in the 
early ages they celebrated Beater 
* the 14th of March ,
m did also other nations which were 
la oom munira with tbwSee of Rome 
until lb# matter wee settled by the 
Cranetb. Ho adduced many other 
proof* of the identify of the "Burly 
British Church" with tbat of 
Rrme^nd dosed eriîb a brief rename 
of the while ma. a .

At the close the learned Iratarer 
eras highly complimented by Mr.
H. B. Wright, wko moved a ee 
of lhanha, Mr. John Gaffney, wl 
accorded the mettra, rad Bee. D.
6. Maadooaid. The vote wee t 
•oimwriy tendered, and appropria
tely acknowledged

_____ with
regard to skepticism, he defended

B. rira; rad,bra ra thb North I
Amerhme eratiorat will be »l'-|k*riratihbwm a ^

rd thegrecdwt rprotecU of the -rbwltignt of Privaw Property "

pag^ doeraXri'ftrat the tern* jftlt^

rraaeaemlrr, a^ brim together LgQe^io, ^ part of tbediepalantw 
hLiriLTriLinr^wh -iwTi’? eeeh ,*“il“ri«T H»P Lula

nlAri—t-alA- Bardir» la 147 Ü?TrrfaÙl!T!^ I *“•’«*'•' ecd eitb the eyllogielk
of Ariee, io 314, Berdb^ la *47, peacefully working ont thelr rnpe-11,„ of argumael, aad a fall kaow-

****.?*?**?. *° ff T* , bdge of tke eabjeet treated. Hie
“ 01 Groce coogratuistod Ibeelodccteoa

prase, aad the aearest approach to tbrir nhibaonhioal abililv aed th. 
the id* of the universal beotbar- oatbrirraeramm i„h«T

-lek-i Wb-ri. a. KS“c!îr h"'
LteNlwrard be to the «r Hollara* Lro IIJI, i. apaakiag oC 
***? mTT. °* “• ““ T®r*d tbo aniveemly, .aborted him to 
ra lorpfietlra rad exemple a* I ednaaio the vooaw men under hie 

eoe'd eeereriy fail to bare the most charge to b\teLh defender* of 
beaeâeeat roeelte on the fatare of L,,h After lle^ln, ,c,n.»v

°' Dr Moiety»» in a tew happy Uat tb.lriroar.of ike fK.lt/Tf 
wordoeoirai «be oborare of Ac ab aim. molar would bring Seat
»i,.bu ,oodMi ww“*
of thanks, which wai aeoondwl by I
Rev. Mr. Hardy, in eqaally ay-1 Ia answer to the ioviution 
propriété language After a few sent by the Uetholio Workmen’s 
remarks from Mr. Yeo and CapL I Brwvolent Union, to attend tbrir 
Walab, Mr. R. MeC. Siavert |-eicbrntioa of the Pops'* birthdayeclogined the leetarer of the sveaiog I Cardinal Gibbons recited in tbera 
very highly, bat ex preened regret word-. •'The noble aims you labor 
that he not taken advantage of the I by yver naira to wears are each as

■a ■ wwMvaiare tUPUVJ RN IPglFlMlIOll,
la yrar brotherhood, devriopiag the 
m I spirit of lore radCbiietiae charity, 
y, ia wlrabtod to do away with mock

•or round 
great

GREAT BARGAINS £HH*vF2
-IN- ' .........................

FUKMTUKË.

granted a oraetiation to tire people, 
who** representative* met for the 
Ont lime in the autumn of bat 
year Beth the Mikado aad kb

•d HerebanU Bank of P. D L, l 
Water at., Cb’towa, Jen. 11,1*81. f ly

notice!
forms. H. Rkown & t'e,

Stiinlvy Bridge. _

ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by note of 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUGH 
Be Mo KAY. Clerk ol 
County Court at Clifton, who 
le du y authorised to grant re
ceipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS 
Assignee

aov. 3—tf

grand reaolta for lb# 
advised me to Dy it, and ah 
Bord.ck Hill*, which he 
8be did not take Ike emirate of me 
bottle briers it relieved 
rat only relieved her l et perman
ently cured her, for ebe baa not 
been troubled ones riser, rad eh# b 
raw eight years old.

Henry Reynolds,
Snrepta, Oui

Ske-ve. my Mir rriesltne h 81 *ed 
tMe Vet. Why. I tee eery Unie dUhrewe. 

Cieek-Tteqteoe. wra, tee ee pertly
bit.

N(/THING 8UCCBED3 LIES 
SUOf’IBS -Be.diH-k Bio>d Billers

I __ _ _ , , _ iba LooeeUli remedy for dyeI Prince Edward Island Railway. |
_____ _ __________________ _____ I an antibilioue agent oe the e omaeb,

1891*92 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. IGGI-GG lirerand boweb. rotagonb-a blood
poison, halide up and rovtuliaea Ibr 
bodi'y faneUooa aad reetores and 

1rains | pariSca th# entire system.
He (e pert)—Peat* we bees, net 

3be—Urn's my Hal : yen trill dteoi
‘tn aaf if far Tuvtda y, De tomber 1st, 1801, 

will reeve as fof loses >-

apportai.Ity to tell them eomething meet my Ml aad hearty eommen- 
ahrat the great Nortewari with dation IF irk w honest, honorable; 
which he was now more iatiaratoly and every loser of bb race should 

The Northwest, be I do kie best to make it leas opart**.
•ire. Asm effectual aid at least, if 
not perhaps more powerfully than 

nenemary for Ibe farther of (farads, bv économie theory aad legislation. 
They were all interested ia Its your brotherhood, ■
mm, end be asked Mr. Heritor I 
» e*y eemrihiag abrat that eoaatry,
hi* bed bow base a factory in I of the bardtblps tbat now «ni

making himrwlf a living exempte I Ibe workman's fat. The___
of the troth of bb bet are. I Pope who* birthday yea are com-

Mr. Harlem replied I net it wee I memotetiag bra en annealed prirai- 
not kb iateetloo to leetere oet the] pie* which wjl be yrar —and 
Northwest, bat be hoped that bribes I rare guide. Neeer lew right of hb 
tong there wneld be among them I sound aad masterly ex poeitioe of 
others ef tbrir owe peopto who ora Id I ite doetrinee. Striae by word and 
tell of it loo more disinterested lexampb to spread the kaowbdgeof 

i he wold, aad eborily I them. The reralt will be a eom- 
iltiee would be eff-rrded I biniog of eoetraleewt aad
tom to acquire Ibe telbrt I peeee and toil, ol joy* amid ____

informâtioe abrat the splendid I whet unfavorable conditions of life, 
ry. He weald, however, give I The world will than have a practical 
a few facta. Ora wet thatlillaetralioe of the farce of the 

18,000 fermera in Manitoba—a nam-1 Gospel leaching, which, ia the 
iwhet bee tbaa era# ner I lac gas ge of kb Holism*, fa 'Keep 
lad—bat year produced I area within the bounds of modera
to boy the Island oat, I lion aad kaVo establish 
* aad barrel—every «crelamof the divevgrat 

of bed, every brae* brick block* vat iras steams which i 
end ell, aad their effect*. The per 18 ate/ 
capita of earning In Manitoba
year was over ffOO-tbot b, for "The Haverhill Pebtic Library, 

ek M' 1,0,loeieg the exempte of Boeton'i

labor.

harmony

travellers to Japan leeeriobly speak 
io the bigbeet Urate of «bom.

Tee old apothegme that "herd 
work b happioem/1 and "graine b 
only coo tin aed pelieeoV la# aad 
iatareriing verlleattoti in the career 
of Pasteur, the greet Free* eheariet 
Ia kb yoath be b arid to base risen 
at 4 o'rio k In the morniag to go to 
kb laboratory, where be wee ee- 
raetoewd to remain, erith bet few 
iotorraptioeo, eetil 8 o’clock at 
night Th# story that trib b 
he wee loeed Ie bb Ubroetory 
when dae at lb* alter to niarry the 
rector'* daughter at Btraabarg b 
wall knows. Now, at 16, be still 
labors over bb experiments with 
anreroi tiag eegeraeee, and with all 
the Am enthusiasm of yrath. He 
bas lourd it aecemery, ie eeareh 
lor microbe*, to gather a veritabb 
menagerie ol ibe fatal 1er animate— 
rabbit*, gaiaoe-pig*, mookeya and 
dogM—adjuI him.

hnm TnAlag AeocUtien-

TRAINA FOR THF WEST THUN* FB#*I TB8 Wl

gTATIONS.

fhsriottriewa.......4
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• m
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10 48185J

h B A. M,r ï 818
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is » i »
18 88 7 a
18 a 7 ft
15 • M

■"44

eepoev or a lbotcbb dilivbbbd at 
•eaMisiiDB oa vwa 19rn. til, 
bt aa. i. asasa oaslam.

(from the Sxmumr ef Jlri, 28rd ) 
Mr. J. Haber llariam delivered 

bis poralar lecture on “Saeera 
Summers id* bat Friday eve

BOtwitireteedieg strong 
ok——--UreetKM*, the apa ' 
Market ball was Blind with a

oceapted the ahalr, aad there 
a number of prominent rilteer
the ptetfarm, amongst others
Major Beharmaa, Brat M
Demon aad Wlilbm Yeo.

Mr. Hastern, who wee warmly
greeted oa coming forward, kept 
ike etoeeet etvotion of kb radleaee 
by Ibe happy meeaer ia wkbh 
handled kb vary iatenstiag i 
j ret, and was frequently Interrupted 
by lourde ti applause, lie pointed 
rat tbat saeara* was, or.oight to be, 
the rim ef every -aa, ao matter 

bat hb ratting or prefmrira 
" lev# tbat 
re sdi 
woes with

riimato was the 8neat and healthiest I i„ njjetiag aedvrirabte literature, 
ia the world, and although the baa declined to roerive copies of 
wietero were eevero the people who I Cbiaiqay'* "Fifty Yeue in the

nraoy of them Charon of Bane. ' "—Bjeton Pilot.
prribuad them to those of tbeeeel.1 Feb. 13.
Hekiamrif bad frit as dieeomfart The old time prejudice against 
Hi long driven with (he mercery I Catholicism, which dots on just 
making 30 degrees! be'ow aeroLack ebodera as are reteiltd io 
There wra ao Irak of railway chlniqay’e book, i. evidently lash 
braltb*, ao eoaatry wra hotter I dying away among the deceodanta 

than Maaitoba, where a I of th* Parttaae ia New England, 
lid not be farther away (t still lingers however, io Ira 

from tho railroad than nias miles. I favoured louaiilies, aad whore it b 
la eneehteira Mr. Heatem said | bitUre.1 and moat eoreasraiag,

beery 
greatest de

là eraolaaaoo Mr. tiratam eeio bittore*t end most aai 
that far a yraog perron who bad there Obiniqay aad hb t 
no higher ambition than merrir to I prodeetion. are ia grot 
be a.w^e ear-ear it mads littisl mead.—Chalet.

might be. And to

Ttgsteh....sr If ! -CWlotletows......sr
ti
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BURDOCK
Begulatss the Stomach, 

Liver endSov/eli. unlock» 
thoRoorctlona.Purliloothe
flood and removes oil Im
purities frem a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous f

CURE-S
“î,p4i£«

FtHEUM. scncruLA 
HEART QUIN. COJA 5 i 'L4oSziNtas. cf-ioPSVM
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CABIN BT RBCON8TBUCTION 
I—A popular topio b aabinet rtooe 
I struct ion, which really doerjnot 
I ooocorn the peblie ao much ra the 
I reooeaDaetioe rad oleaneiag of the 
|hamaa system ogaieatlb approach 
of eprieg The premier medicine 

I for this perpoee b Burdock Blood 
I Bitters, cod both parties rceogatee 
I it ra brat blond pBriber sad general 
I system rtgalator kbowa.
IliRfit Uriwat urn fcrfri ii ttaa

C. C. Riobasm A Co.
Qntltmm —le driving over the 

mountains 1 took • severe sold with 
wUch «tiled ie my hack sad kid- 
ney*. oaaring me many tteepteee 
I, I vine of pete. The 8 ret eppl tee tier 
ol MIN ARDS LIN1MKNC ao 
lelteved me tM 1 ffH Into 8 deep 
sleep aad complete recover»} 
■Lot til followed.

John 8. McLeod,

water goveel Altrathi.1
___ Aset ploy of the Age ’
World Dora Mora, aad Dyapeprio b 
moving oat ol If, ekwed by lb* 
“ [ol Dybpoyria Ceres, R. D. C,

Trriaa Nea

!.«•!«

,r,iîSwM he 4
a. UMM'WOl

Printer's iak bib to toll tho 
rradrafel merits of E. D Ctry

:“ -*■ *“
Il K. D 0. b “w
i ia gold." Try It 
» pooka go mailed to any ad- 
X. D. 0. Oompaay, Now

left ihb eoaatry with a determli 
tira to'maka <hoa**.tor themselves, 
the Northwest wra uadoebtadly th# 
piece to go. A large proportion of 
t»» farm ra who contribue 
a tbs great wheat en p 1 

year, aad reaped rich an ah 
dent reward, went to the Northwest 
a few years ago proo.iority perm 
isse, end it eras a mai.’e own fault 
if ia a few years rat there he one Id 
not make a competency. N ithu g 

required bat energy end nerve 
take formera ra the prairie* of

rrESDBna*w*l*MirteAIBflh**a*elin*- I new nUrt her-t *. n ekereb, lo be e»«te4 *4 Kellys Oreae, LeUB, 
none me/be eeen ee tbe omre of w a ■errte. Jr , erehllert. Cb’towa. Ones Ite eighteenth dey of Fehmenr, end el the fhwehtel ffoe—ei Ktly*»OMOMR. ft—11he

mu IMedler. ted op to the
eroej^oyujjb— ■■eddreeeed iKelly's Owe. will I* ThlitydntMyoM The loweet or e

Fhhe n.H

game time ego we rveelred an 
aoeoaat of a meeting U the rtri
dent* of Cardigan and vicinity, held 
at McKaj'e Factory, oa the 22ud 
alt., for tke perpoee of farming a 
"Farmer#' Trading Amcoiatiou.’’ 
Through iaarivartway, the aeerae 
did not appear ia oar bet ieeru 
Tee meeting wra organised by th 
appointment of Mr. N rraraa N-ohol- 
•oo to tke chair, end Mr. Daebl 
Stewart Secretiuy. William P 
Lewis, Meq., wra the Bret to aJdrera 
the meeting. Hie adJrew was 
highly ieterewtieg end attentively 
III tailed to. M-. J. D. Dewar reed 

paper showing the aeeralty of 
farming a fai atenr'riab, aad po a'- 
iag oat the b.-aeita likely to arise 
from each a society. U woeld 

Me them to import raperlur 
stock, erode ote After tke meet- 
leg bad been adiirewwd by Jobs O 
Serimgeoer, Brq. aad others, s tea- 
olatioe wee eerrieJ for the epp-iiet- 
ment of » committee of eevto lo 
prepare byi-lawe lor the eon tern 
steed a eorialin*. The eommitlee 
ofGeO'ge O ff, F. 0. B >ryra, 
Thomas D-wahoe. Wm. P. leek, 
Juba B)«a, J D. Dewar ud Noe- 

Niebols ». The motive 4a 
favor of farming a "Farmer*' 
Trading AveoriUtoa" Waa ;sur led
euaaimoaeiy.

say leader not aineseertly
________ ______________  _____ __________ __ raaircu Bradley.
eucceee the rvqairitee
rom^ntï )W**eo^^7"'.‘^iü»tfar I Maailobaia-d the Territoiira.
.Ddembitkm. H# muet be tern- Tire betere wee in aid of the
awraio mra#4 vrafWra UM3 of (T8TT WGÉC- M SttBGGMtft, GIN

la view, even to making kb ptera-lr*jl'*“1 
area era tribale to that rad. J he
daring the prat quarter of a eeatery I OriebraUoa U the OoUegl I practice ef Ueattetry ia Hoorar's Drag
rare refarred to ; aad it waa shewn ------ Store, fa iwaarnflea with PtT Btrick-

tkat ie tae eaceem whleb had at- The fallowing aotiea of the rale-1 tend’* OMm, of GharialUtewa, where I

■^Dental Notice.
ÏTAKE this method ef informing the 

lababtteam of Bratb end vicinity 
1 bee* i

___________ ^HMM mImmL._________ ___________.
traded them the groat factors were I bretioa ef the feral of St. Them* yj?J^Twi ^T**»*. .
tbora he had meaUoned. Hepotat-IAqaiaw, at Ottawa Ueiverrity, we Iî5f|Zî!îîî2toteu w^Sfiral!/

’ ’ -h—A—11 -if- f— .L- rui»— f-lii. . I rT?™. leeuLoreu waeoiageoa.I eiip from the Ottawa Cilia a, of lbs 
|»lh irat aad rate with: pleasure 
I that two of oar Idaod student* at

Tbs Sarly British Chareh
( From th»

ad others the proceeding* : 
sarrau ad-1 Yseterdqg being the Ferat of S’ 

«meet pbemlThoau* Agniem, the greet Oatholie I 
I welling a pou I theologian aad philosopher, we* 
» ef the dif- celebrated,we aaoa), la a moat br

ed oat that
the efforts at nraoy againet the most 
adverse elrramrtaaeee.aad instanced
tke lives of Sir John Maodoeald, that inatila'iou. Mean Callao aad 
Hoc Alex. Maekauia, Gen. Great, I McNally, tank a foremjel pteoe ia 
Usa. UuSeM, Lincoln, 
wko, from the hi
Inge, bed rteee to 
in Ike elate. After dwelling 
the relative Importeras of tb<
tarent ealliege, be showed bow I httirg faaaaer by the 
emratial the work aad kraiaam of aluadrat* af Jhe Otteea Uaivanily. 
farmer wra; a oommaaity to he 11> Sunday eoralng the -tedeater f 
aceeeafal m«-t era tala as many I the fwalty of theology gave ra era 

woikere and ra lew drones asl tertbiameet, oooeUtlag of dibawfa- 
pomibte. -In bprakiag uf Cauda I liana oa baMeala of Chrisltea due 
h* mads aee of the loitewing pal-1 trine. Yesterday more lag Hie 
iolto words: "Than ere thowlQrwe tke A-vhbnhop celebrated 

wko prefasa io believe that there is PoatiSoai high mam ia Ibe 
ao other destiny for as Caaadbas eity chapel, aad Immediately folk 
titra to east ia oar lot with rarliag there eras apeMia ph.loaphi 
Amarieaa erariae aad be-«era part IdUcaaJna ia the ecadrmio hi 
o’a greet North A met teen oora I There erere prraral Hie 3* 
frderattoe, 
not eaoogh

D. C, I am prepared t
' all Ite braact 

fame All <

1 A. HOOPER 
, Marsh *. 1*05-11

fftesi krib, MU Ateuh aad toeefp 

rrau I» fhe fan ripte, printed St tie 
HwwUOfIre

A Pa

once wrote^ "The very soul 
of cooking is the stock-pot,, 

'irai I and the fittest stock-pot is

Swhwrwdr Aoriceffwie# 
Fyk TI)

Despite i he era* alarm r-e Tiro re
day evening, the ha'I of 8t Putt'*

a a of th* Croat here wee
with aa attentive and ap-

The lecturer
of the evening was Rev. D. M 
Macdonald, af Ttgateb, aad hi 
eabjeet wra "Th# Reefy Britteh 
Obi rob." It gar* withe il wylag 

fee that the raMeet was head ted ia

fertile T Are
shorter, smaller and teas taitebis far 
ti e raed* of commercer Are

i at the

leg amteetoa *t St. Patrick'*, Rev. 
Abeam MoDl Dewaoo, L. L DJUv.

Estrset of

of I Itcafly aad atedeate of the. aalver 
tk# great ratios te tke eoetb ef a*TI «toy. D. Marpky.B. Pa., prrafdwt 
Meet araaredly not. Ia eearylatihe 8h Tkeatsa Aar damp, do- 
aaaral reroatai we «re! «pleadtdly liivmrd thi rpmlrg iffttn Devra 
gifted. Thva what it the matter> I e greet 
What eoeil'tora araramry to the meMbm
four* ef a great am tea are aol hsrvf 
if the psopte theerarivm whe 
ham hates of their augeMteai

thoagk RB frige privihfte, that

ad «he

aad the

TO LET.

la al

703

3441
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TIB WEEK’S MARY.ORRBSPON DENCE. DOMINION PARLIAMENT A NEW NAUTICAL
Doaèurv In., Martin

ol* <4br. to.

SPORTING NOTES

Toe, my Oounrff. foe In.h 
OB April ; bs« announced offld»l> that be will re 

remain ae amateur He will repreeenl 
the Maahattae Unb at the Englieb 
cbampIceeMpe.

The Bret of lbe e»ri« of three rer e 
Uiweee McCormleb end Breen, of rv. 
lobe, wee abated In Vletoria Rink 
M-ndee night The latter woe eeetly 

Alii, The diotaaen wee two trnlee 
Tie eeeoed race take» plane Friday 
nl*nt neat, and lire thirl the following

T0CK|
fcaiSei

bylld a b «et oo aa entirely new plan 
oh jest of wbicb 1» to eejali toe i
awl the ocean h le V» be both an tbe

will be the first beat el 
the kind belli. It will here 
two eu ree, «web of which will have a rad
ier and «erewe. en if owe le disabled there 
ill temein half the power to make port 

She will carry eu a ljuelel,|e co-t reheard 
whivto it b thought will at*wer lire
owe of e deeper draught The l-at will 
be »Uml uOU f-et long an«l from 3U to $5

She will lw belli ee lrcly at 
S-JUU.UUU, and it h exprvt-

■he wl 1 cany a cargo la weight equalling 
80,000 bushels of wheat in five feet ol 

The
eeat with a carre» to 
will

The Grand Doha of Heeee died Son 
day morninr.

J. MeC. Snow bee been elected Mayor 
of Moncton b> aecUmeilon

Yitv a, t |l mpd- r., !«!.’ ep*k^r of 
tb“ Uu »*h Uunbi "f 0 luunMiA. la

It wee eooght to 
three which provides for a 
laid before the H

Iner of the 4th 
el “New Pbrt News 

tiy concerning a
nmmmht

rleerr of Feblle Work., 
lock», eed.ee

K I WWW
illss °j|r "W to a

yeer done each ea 
..ppnrteuity enete 
uiget Droeeumto 
Millinery. MeulW 
ilolh. ole-, etr., u

which foie money I» lo be dlktribnlcd In 
Ifllrn. Mr Fuel ItHiminced n hill lo

the Canada Temperance Act nuich
na, he edit pmollcelly the Seeie

Hon. Ur. Fveter 
Idd Mr. Perry the. Um 4notion of build 
leg n tunnel nnder Sort hum beriend Strait, 

mill endcr ipoUilwSee. Mr. K.nl 
heck wee leid hy Hen. Mr. Tbnper that 

ipere reteietlag the NewfeendUnd 
ucT would be laid oe We

nrhlgg
Uiance
■tel
Serera

A num’er of slight but «tint met 
earthquake ehnrke fell at lil
raster, Mae#, late ThoreJa) night,

Hoa Jbn Carling to >k hie seat in 
the UmmOm yesterday. He 

by the government

The S. 8. Lsbtndor, which arrived at 
Halifax, from Lifo pool, Ssiunlsy morn 
iog. btoeght 880 immigrants, principally 
fermera, who left the 
the Nor thw eat

Mies Rnreelt, the dam of Maud 8 . U 
elill living, an,I haa 174 d«wceodrate 
wilh record» from 8.0*1 lo 2 30. She
naamora reeraiutotniffi than agy| 
aullloa aver bad while living; and Almai wan f cargo to see A want a- one 

then ge op tiw river 500 mllea or more 
i he uofce plantation» sad take from 

the* dlrset the preinete "^■^5 peryl
lllUHHl 1

at last smiled on the 
hockey Him, In their attempt 
rom the Oztawea ihecham 

re lost at the beginning of 
Lent week's game made 

the foorth lime the trame nave met 
this season, and resulted in the M.ro 
trealera winning, hy a chance shot, hy 1 
goal to nil The record of the Ottawa* 
for tlm sea arm In M itches w jn Ik .oat li 
goals won, M; lost, IV

lo see for ycuisaif 
what tide mesas. 
These got 
bn hold at

Beer Bros.
AstealslilB* 
■Bargala !gGro. W. liar in*». Unionist M. P 

for Beet W- rwaiereLirr, baeb-ra era 
traced 11 fin years ban! labor f, 
rail»- ailing £15 000 from tbe relate ol 
which he was trustee.

the czar is ready.

CLOAKS worth $18, now $10. 
JACKETS, worth $6, now S3.
DRESSES worth $0, now 5.
HATS worth S3, now 82.
REMNANT- OF CLOTH *.t Half prW 
REMNANTS OF PLVdH, 38, per yaid. 
REMNANTS OF SILKS, etc, lie yd, 
RRMNHNTS OF RIBBONS, Half Priee

Beer Bros.

Okie given ■ Government majority of 
Wtrty-mv— oner Meerdelimo, end •
m.jorlly of thirty Ihme ovwjifidei

CHAPTIl 06 POLITICAL HISI0SÏ
IMS _■ n i------  of the foUtienl

ehettlednriog tontwnokwnm mat

^Grithopw mi sepi rot ions wme 

|B------- ■ Indeed, It to doebtlnl
if is « cqeel spoon of tiw# eioc. 
Goofederntioo, to m«sy nod .eel 
dim political dioonien toll epos the 
Oppoeilion l.mmhmpid «oomrion.

Os Tenedey, Nemeeie onertoch 
friend ssd eo-worker, Mercii r, 

on ,be plains ol Qeobee. Thee, os 
The, winy, as ekolion for the Hoorn 
of Comm me wee held in Booth 
Perth, Ontario, when, to the nerprim 
and disappointment of all Grils, a 
OoeearwatlTe wee mtnroed. This 
« imlitaatiny h«e beee elroogly Ont,
_________ sal twisty
year., h*= rrprennnird hy M.. 
James Trow, who oconpied th# 
poeirioo of Chiel Oppoeitkoe Whip. 
Hr. Trow to a man of wealth, end 
mas pnreoeslly eery popalar with 
oiembem of both ride. of the Hoorn. 
He wne first mtorrud to lb# Com- 
moer, for this eooetiiseery, to 181*,

bed been re-elected by Urge 
me jo, itiee ever since. At lb# gene- 
mi election in March last he wsere
turned by 190 mhjority ; bat on 
Thursday th# ooootiteeocy followed 
tbe good example lately eat by «o 
■any other agricultural oentmaof 
Ontario and elected Mr. Pridham, 
OOeeerraUre, by a majority ol

a day, two Quebec 
in which etooliooe 

worn to he held oa Friday, returned 
Conservât* by ucetomatlon. These 
counties »re Brome and Moutmoi- 
oocy. Brome bee, until very 
lately, been » Grit constituency.; In 
1874 Peters, u «apporter of the Mc- 
Kensie edmletmtion, wee elected by 
acotometion. Ia 1878, Chandler, 
another Grit, wee elected by a large 
majority. Mr. Fisher, who visited 
this Province in company with Mr.

in December, 1890, w* 
fimt returned for Brome to 1889, 
and was rt-elected in 1887 by nearly 
foar hundred majority. In March 
toot be w* defeated by Mr. Dysr( 
by a majority of only three vote. 
Fiaher at os* protmled the elec- 

in unawting 
Dyer. Th# etoetiee ww to he held 
on the 10th. Is the meantime the 

aly returned a supporter of Dr 
Boucherville, to the Provincial Leg
islature, hy apwsrde of four hund
red majority. This, do dvabl, per- 
•naded Mr. Fisher that diaomtion 
was the halt* part ol valor, aad 
rather than alaad up to he political
ly annihilated, he allowed Dyer to 
be elected by

Mootmomney ia a eonstilueoey 
-which,within the tort year, haa come 

prominently before the 
publie, inanmnoh as it 
sauted to th# Federal Peril»* t by 
that dietingalebed pari*, J. Israel 
Tarte. Ia March toot Mr. Tarte 
carried the county by 80 vote over 
Tucoltr, Conservative. The elec, 
lion w* voided ; bet Mr. Tarte, for

Judge b* given ed 
lee. Oat eleetlae

a dear majority of one
___________ nine votes. Th* la aad
ala earn eeaearalag whleh the tirila 
m.de a l* of notes.

Ia connection with a bill relating lo
____  Hoe. Mr Tapper,

“■ill—-* Marine aad rFlaberi*. baa 
given notiie of a reeoleti* lo Impemi 
a tee of 860 for eech lleeeee graated by 

Minister of Marine sad Fisheries to
___  r lo

________ stive la ptmde «
plaças, ite .tod oee cent tor each 
earn ,of toor doe* oaapoaad ** of 
III Him, to be paid by the paehm to the 
pern* directed by the Mlateter o' 
Marl*nod Fieberi* to mark, labeler

MoevaskL 
•apportera if tb« 
ernintek. One el 
___by
Aldermen Kennedy, ever Meyer MoBbene 
In lb. centre division of Menkmnl. Mr.

It will be remembered, wee n 
former member of Mereier'e Ooveremeet, 
Saving held tbe portfolio of Public Worke, 
for eome time By hie frlondn 1 
eonnlderod Inatedble in Montreal tenue. 
At the previoee genwel nleetion be 
turned dy edematlnn 1 bet ee the Ptb, 

" " Kar -*-
bnving eaiTtod the eeeetlteeeey by 
Ma bande* ala majority.

they know nboel *vu, uwww"
they ere embilioue eooogh to think 
thnnieelvnn com patent of llllog the o®o 
of Kogleeer or C V Worta. Ae to « I 
log the office of gopervteor, In 
-,we opinion their ei|eele cannot be got 
1 bare never eeen a yeer that wne * 
ban: * wharf work * thie In* yeer 
bee be* ; even np lo Ibe prrneot time 
there h* been no ite lo seep tbe nee 
from dnmegin* thin work, bet I am 
pro* toebtee that It to In jest * good

Ever 
ministry t 
by.

•1,888 of the Baie de. 
Chakura eteal had gene iato 

County lo help hie elec 
tion. A Grit named Duauult hud 

Dominated" against Tureotle 
Bet oe T need ay, Montmorency h* 

Hoe. Attorney-General
Omgrain to the Provineial Logiala- 
ture by 200 vot* over Chari* Lae- 
goiter, a loading boodicr of 
Mercier regime, and U* Grit op- 

t of Mr. TnrcotU retired from 
the cool*t, allowing the election of 
the Conservative by node station.

Nor did th# die*tera of onr Op- 
pomtion friends end here. On 
Saturday an election for the Hoe* 
of Commons w* held in 
Oat., when Mr. Boyle, Ooaaervalivr 

return* hy
Brown, Grit, who earn* the 
laoaey ia March lo* by 260. 

It will th* he sow th* in thie
have nbnng.it

damn* «Haï sa foe
S spirit of

ol them. A Ml eepleaatioo of
>liiti-MW won Id be foe* to the* 

peps*. Hoe Mr. Tnpprv told Mr. 
Hugbte that the returns ween being pro. 

" in Mhrte-i t# ibe tee* war with

II 08r Jtino A ntaieeI^Rrll a
lofol Uw biR wilh some amwdmeeu 
W*t*d by ike <H*ee*4on of levt yw, 

reed B first time. Mr. BewelVe
«kiig bill wee

Of foe *e Qnebec 
■verni * them 
n* of them wiu 

mejoritiee. The laigeet 
majority received by nnv 
that of Hon. John 8. Hall, Provincinl 
freenarer, in the Rt Antoine illvieioc 
of Mootroel, where he defeated I,in op- 
poo*! by opwsrde of loo tbooesnd five 
hundred majority. Mr. Morris d«tented 
hie oppoe*t In tbe 8L Lenronoe divt- 

of Montrent by 
mejority ; Hon. Mr. Peltetier, Provin
cial Secretary, carried Dorchester by a 
thouea* majority, a* Mr- Villeneuve 
defael* hie opponent In Hocbetaga by 
«boat one Uioaeend majority. Hon. 
Mr. Flyna wee elected tor two eoenti*. 
Uanpe i* Mata*, eerryleg foe termer 
by upwards of six ho*rod majority, 
a* foe tetter by one bandied end fifty

It In add that the AUoroey-ttenernl 
of Quebec U nboot to commente, or ban 

I, criminal prom*-
________ ir a* eome of hie
eottoegoM * eccoeal of Uw etotee Pro
vincial fonda Whether « not It w* 
with the hope of avoiding each proeecu 
tion a* escaping the proetenlipry, to 
not eteer, bot el nay rate Memter laeoed 
e *0*11*01 meultomo to bin 
-teetering that bo h* resigned hie e*t 
in Ibe Legiriatote, a* roUmd lo pri 
este Ufa Now It to eeeerted that be 
«snoot resign for Ibe spa* cl thirty 
day a daring which time hie elect!* 
can be protest*, end that la the 
tie* the Legislature will be eoe 
end he will be formally 
the Howa hie ex polar oo to be fellow* 
by legal proeecutieo. Whether * a* 

will lake ptom, time alow will

Tee eetlmat* tor the Domini* were 
submitted to Parliament Monday last, 
The total expenditure * account con
solidated fa* tea* dowa at«36.230,- 
420 ; * capital account, «5.317.760,- 

ItlAfoiao, or 82^02.064 Wee 
la Ibe previous yeer 825.000 

extra to down tor drilling tbe volunteer 
militia; bet tbe nemo amount ie eev* 

8l»2,0W to
tor ion-eeeid railway entouimoduli 
Halifax e* 846.000 tor ww riding»! 
.14,000 for rxtenet* of Iatoreoloolel 

odati*. Increee* to 8121,000, 
aad 86J500 voted for. tacmamd oecom- 
modetioa * 8L John. 810,000 extra, 
or $50,000la el. ere aek* for bonding 

tbe fleb breeding 
long tbe greats la 

foe mtimatea tor herb* improvement! 
to $14,000 tor P. B tote*

Pxivats dmpalebm rocriv* la M*-
W

Peril on the day after ibe Qaebec 
elections Intimate that Merrier1» down- 

mo* bewficlel effect 
np* Cea*iea eunrillm, end thie ep 
poem lo be o»flrm* by tbe following 
•pedal fro* The BtePa «pedal eomo

le Lead* :
gtrw
Qroel Britela

K-rw, Mr. Elltor, * our keel Gov- 
«routent will meet In a tow day», wv 
will likely beer their row* for ooteall 
lag tor to* j* for a elearner * Ihb 
torry before this, for It eboold hero be* 
do* early teat toll, a* I. woe Id have 
been a step in the -igfat direction, a* 1 
"* ‘ roold be fowdlag money lo •

way foaa gmaiiag 
•pen* *w ro* through a swamp ton 
certain country poet office 1er Ibe eabe 
of eetiefying two or tin* of their sup
porters. eltfioogb II weeoppoe* by tbe 
whole eettWmeot In which thie ro* 
w* «obe opened. * wee shown by lb# 
able meaner la which they stamp* ll 
down * the dey of ante. There wee no 
blood-abed, bet tin re wee e greet deal 
of loud talk Ae lor the I* boshing 
mention* la " New Port Notes," the 
people would Ilk# to know whom tbe 
Government eboold pay, tbe men who 
beeb* that track or tbe three or four 
moo from Now Pbrt who, throe days 
e/ter it ww bnah* did e Chrietten act 
in cutting them d we lo protect life end 

lo my oplnl* it eboold be

Hy giving th# above epeoe in y oar 
very popular joornal y* will oblige 

Yours, Ae, ^

King’s Co., Men* 11, 1891 

MONSEIGNEUR LAVAL

The Hollo Boy Hell wee throng».* oe 
tbe evening uf the 7th loot, wliro 
tbe HeV. /• P. McGrath, of Grand 
River, delivered a 'cetera on “ IV life 
and timi-e of Mgr. De L27-1- the titet 
Riehop uf QUtebvo "

At ihw uiiU*t ihe IdMrnrtl lecturer 
dwelt upon tbe impjiUuce vf tbe e’udj 
f Cimwdian hiet- ry, wud tbe lifrt oî 

Canadmn hemes. Tb* n. m • fine bie- 
turical iljle he gar* a »u feint bi - 
graphy uf Cantda e tirât Viahop. H. 
grapbicelly deaenbed tbe (Janadt of 
1658; ii bring then inhaLiM by » mi 
ibousaode uf Indian#. Its while pop- 
ulaiiou was ounfined to a few evtU»- 
meuia along the Hirer 8t. Law nnv. 
Quebec had a population of about 50U 
•vale, and Montrral two or three baud- 

Tbe only mean» of traeelling 
long die tan ore was bark can oee, ia

•bowed to bow great an estent the 
prosperous ouediiion of Canada to-day 
ie to-be attributed to tbe saaloae 
laboie of Biebop Larai. and summed 
up tbe ohwfauter of that prelate ae a 
great a*à, a terrent Christian and a 
holy Bieht.p

At tbe oloee of «he lecture tbe Hon 
Thomae Kickbam, M, E C*. a. «.ke- In 
well oboeen word*, and la tueelleni 

ilia bon- gentleman dwelt up« 
the iufctractira and mulling tfferie of 
•ucli lecture# He, i» uooc:umou, 
oiurrd a r-.te of tbanbe t«» tbe R<r. 
lecturer, which was eecondvd by R.-r 
D F. MeDouald, P, F , ot 8< une, in a 
neat little » perch teeming with patriot
ism and Liai i rical lure. The Rev 
Walker, who preside 1. tendered 
Rer. lecturer tbe hearty rote of thanks 
unanim urly paeevd, to which he suit 
ably replied The Rer J, C* McLean, 
ef .S . Margaret e. wa# ao «lient ire 
listener amoug thoae who occupied 
•eel# on the platform.—Co*.

i the mm- time. It prorid* fee ealvage ea the great 
lakes by Amerioaa aad Canadtie veeerie, 

«al fine. *u*l for towing wrecks into the water offor lowing
eouatry by eteai 

Thie bill ti owe leealt of the
Washington.

Nothing 
was under pledge of 
oorde would he eel

Hoe. Mr. Tepoer’e a< 
Ftiheriee act ww# le trod n

ef
it vieille 

Laurier aeked when 
about the recent 

il down. Sir 
it would be brought 

had transpired
aad all re

d. Il placée the 
The minister_____ Æll ■ X...

gulatiooe by fiaee, bet the fear of forfeiture 
of liceoee woeld lea.1 to enlorcemeot of 
the law, without which the lobster 
fishery would be destroyed. Mr. Tapper 
alee iatroduesd a hill amending pi otage 
eo a# te exempt vessel# of 1») Um* from 
obligatory pilotage. He laid that It was 
because fishing vessels are larger thaa 
heretofore and It wee desirable that they

Mr Suppers bill renewing the fet 
giving power to license United Suite 
vault, heretofore passed amicably, pro
vide* that the governor general «hall 
henceforth be## power to granl annual 
license without aeveeeity of 4 a#w §44» k 
bill waealeo introduced by Mr. Tapper lo 
consolidate toe department of marine and 
fieheriee under one deputy to promote 
efficiency and economy.

On Wednesday, Mr Mvahee moved for 
returns «bowing the total quautjly uf 
Canadian flour exported to New foundland 
iu H80 and 1891, laws ami regulatio-.a uf 
the .Newfoundland gorernmrnl relating to 
imiw.tatioo of Hour and the lotai i|Oai 
titles of l.tao4«Uap cattle, beef, pork, hogs 
and chevae #1 ported lo J|ew|uuiidl4ii4 in 
jeunaadHfVl Adopted. Ho aleo emved 
for reluru J uon.'"5»ndcnte ekowlng 
action takrn by the C*na«lun gnvrrniV.Î"* 
to Mvore edo.ieeiou of I’anadian fl mr into 
Nrwfoundlawl undei fair régulai uni 
Him. Mr. Mille moxrd that the rel*rue 
ehouhl include corf*.pondeur* ou the uarl 
of the Canadian government. Hon. Mr. 
Tapper stated this corre*pondeuce would 
l* included in that already moved for.

The St. Petersburg oorreepoodent of the 
nwdew Standard relate# this «lory ae an 
die uf Kmpeewr William'» famoee 

Brandenburg speech. Af er tbe Emperor 
■at down at iba dene i f nie addreee a guilt 
■aid to him jokingly that he apparently had 
* aa that Ramie wee always behind 

The emperor retorted : " I will 
pulverise Kunia."

The correspondent adde that 1 
•serai Count roe Schouvaloff the 
aa minister at Berlin, wne apprised ef 

1 he remarkable ulleranoee, aad upon in- 
he had heard 

wee tree, he iouwedlately acqaaialnd M. 
de Ilian, the Russian MteiaUr of Koreiga 
Allaire, wilh the faele of the earn, who 
reported the remark# of Emperor William 
to the Gear. At a court reception eome 
evenings ego the Casr ie «aid to 
add re 11 id General von Hohweinlts, the 
German ambemador al 8L Petersburg, 
rather abruptly with the word# ; " Tell
y onr emperor that when he waste to 
hrgin pulverizing ne we will thi 
million eo Idlers ever hie frontier with 
the greatest pleasure ’ General too 
Schwetoit# ha# communicated thi# mes
sage, it ie mid, to Rraparwr William. 
The story, while doebtlew exaggerated, 

■ the Standard cor res 
a kernel of truth. 

<mi*ihy with the 
sir especially bit

ter against him lately

1 vouched for by 
pondent sa ccn a ning a ki
Rumors of William's sym 
Polee haa rendered the esa

Gi^riton's Lord's day hill, aud the trsns

A TRUE REAR STORY

Broie in hi# Winter Quarters Disturbed 
by a Veteran Huntsman, 26th Feb., 
1692 — Escapee In the Dark* 
Slightly Wounded.—A Night 
Anxiety and Elaborate Preparations 
for tbe Chase —A dey Beer-tracking 
—Marching and CcoBtor marching. - 
Overtaken At LeeU Brain Bbowe 
Fight—Both Huntsmen Firs Together 
—Struck in the Region of the Heart; 
and Bleeds to Death.—A Free Exhi
bition of a Jet Black Black Baer at 
Launching -A Groat Crowd of Mei^ 
Woman and Children Admitted.— 
Leegtb, 8 fret.. Weight, Foot Hund
red and Severniy Pound»—One Hand 
rod Pounds of Bear’s Greeee for eels, 
cheap—The Veteran Huntsman tbe 
Hero of the Hour, end tbe Idol of 
Timorooe Ladiee— Likely to he Cap
tured Himself ee a Cooeaqpence of 
tbe Leap Year Privilege, and hie 
Sodden Biro to Fame.

I rond you. Mr Editor, tbe 
tioeal headlines " oolr, a# above, of e 
“Three Bear Btory,* because on the one 
heed, of the many preeaing demanda 
upon year valuable epees, and on the 
other, the extraordinary great length 
of the story In detail, re related by r* 
hero, Donald McPberaoo, of Launch! __ 
King's County, to whom application 
for partira tara" may be made The 
tifel black 1er ie now being dressed lo 
serve ee a sleigh robe for tbe Rev. Dr. 
Walker, P. P», of Rollo Bey, ee aeùov 

* of hie native place —Com

Thursday, after tbe 
ly petitions chktiy

KtUlkm uf 
jupport of 

Mr Nil. aud the tn 
ef bust ne*. Sir Hector Langcvin 

moved for a return concerning the uorth- 
of Qaebee. Sir Hen-tor 
ibe fifty second degree of 

north latitude wee the admitted boundary 
east from Jam* bay till the Height of 
lead wee reached, wbee the latter should 
be followed. Be» for convenience Qaebec 
wants Rest Mela river adopted M tbe 

tUl Height of Laud |« reached, 
which would give Qaebee mere territory 
Mr. Dewdoey explained that a survey 

been carried 00 last year to dhoover 
the exact location of tiw southern shore of 
James' bay, with the result that the exist
ing chart» wpye shown to he approxiesate- 
ly correct in thie particular, though fifty 
miles wrong ae to tiw northeastern boun
dary of said bay. 8ir Juba Thompgoo 
explained eome of tiw diffieultfee la the 
way of the adoption of Qaebev'a 
and Mr. Mills .poke at leamh and 
ly oe the «abject of boundaries ge 
The molku pawed 

Mr. MoMellrai 
the auditor general's 
ready, and why It wi 
Mr. Foster said the re 
done, Mr, McMullen 
was because ef hi bufk.

exitmeruer

Mu-NTBSal, Marth t-—Mt rvler resigned 
this • vèning sud addresstil the fo lowii-g 
■etter to bis friends :

çn-sgaç, 9tli March. 1802 
To my mendt j

Mr. Ai.ger* ie victorious. Hie “ruttr 
d'étal" lise received tiw epprubatiru uf 
tbe elector». t'alunir y ha* got the 
better of •!.# pooplitutiou aud tiw people 
liavo rofueed lo blame tie* titau who lia«l 
enlwtituted himaclf f>r tlm hn:»«w of 
parliament, and who dissolved then 
•u»w*ei All tbe govvl 1 hare
done hae Iweuwt aside anil ingratitude 
■ my t.uly f«werd. Ttw verdict of tlie 
ilop's ie ui’jnst anj will |>u severely 
blamed by hist ry. But, meanwhile, I 
muet submit and return to private like ; 
tiw province '«quires r#et after the 
agiutioo «f tbe laatetx m uiihe. I for- 
gire thoe* wboralnmiiiatwl me- I will 
eudearcr U» ignore always the uaraue 
of Huiae prho wero i vliul le 1 » me «nd 
who betrayed me, aud n-mrtuber time* 
frira,le wlm wero faithful A» him in a«l- 
varsity a* in proepfrtty. 1 siil return 
lo tit -labors of the doll in order, if 
puesiblr, lo regain health, and to tuy 
lawyer's offionfor tbemaintrnanceof my 
family. I wieb you ail, my frh tula, tiw 
happiness and prosperity which you de 
serve ai d ardently hope thet onr dear 
pro vices will to*, euff. y too toucb Loni tiw 
violence whiph has been exercised 
agatnet ite inetitatione.

(Bigned) Hoxoaa Maanaa.

Rat Portsg*, Man. la wild w'th'x 
eaemeal over the discovery of at 
of gold near there by aa explorer egpwd 
B «nanti» Experts eay tbe sample will 
run 828.000 to tbe too.

G W Wulf (c>«neervativr) haa bee* 
rlrttvd for Bast Belfeet. tbe aeit msd« 
vecrot by the eapuleion of B 8 W 
DeOobaju fr in the Hoeee of Ou mm ,ne 
Hie opposent wai also a cue wrvalive

Three negrere. in jail at Memphis, 
Tena , for ebooting four deputy sheriffs 
were taken out of the prieoo by maeked 
maa early Wednesday morning and
killed. Their bodies were riddled with
bullet»

There is • report that tiw crew of the 
schooner Patriot, of Parreboro, N 8, 
winch was towed iato Bue ton harbor 
i-otumi up over » mouth ego, are alive 
•n tbe other side of ibe Atlantic, bar
ing basa picked up by • vernal,

la the parliamentary election 9 Rlrk- 
ealdy district, Del rie I, GUdstooian, ro- 
orived 2.567 vote», Cox, Unionist. 1.531 
The eleteton wse made ncceeeary by tiw 
death of S r G. Campbell, Gla«lst4>n|ao In 
the previous election Càmpbell received 
2.VI4 votes,ao<l the Uuiooist camliiate 911

flalifaa laborer oziued Thomas 
Meauieg, abo was working at tiw 
«Usiner labrador, wbiçb ae-Irai for 
1'urtUml, Me., ketuntay nigl.l, ie 
unaaing. It ia twlievid he elthei fell or 
a a- accidentally ku rked into lb. 
water and waa drowned.

Y'i'lif au ni.', efoit of fire dam, 
■ccurrcu in a colliery near VLaiter 1 

B Igium, m wiii it 3«K> hjiu ia wv,, 
employed» tiisiy-|bnv acre reaeuwd 
OuLi|it, twenty injured aud 164 killed 
l'w'Uty V qaand pereuaa stuuJvd tbt 
luueral uf Ijt tictiute.

Mexrcli parilea are eoouring She woods 
of Burlington, Maw., for a Nora * tun 
named Merry ll»»2eeby, who haa l*wn 

liming for some days. ||e w«e a wood- 
uhuppt-r| an«l whpie he hiyl Urn at work 
there was futind an as# wilh bloo.1 00 it. 
Not long ago he told bis hoarding miww 
«fiat he wUhed he wae dead, lie Is 
year» old.

A valuable acqnieitioe baa bran made 
to tbe racing psraplternalia of tbe Hills
borough B V, in Uw eliape of two 
ueauuful race busts Oue of the boat#, 
a four-oared lepetroek racer, wet 
mated to the club bv f ,nr of ite 
here. It wae bqilt by Mr. Je.. 
Griflle, of tide dty, ie of America® 
cedar, and acknowledged to be a brautv. 
The otb« r, a double acull, wae const met, 
ad at tbe dabe quartan during the 
•inter, and is alio built of A* rice®

22

it
eld gladly hear,

____ _ lf;Uw priatiog
bureaulcuuld aland the « train the report 
would be ready ue Monday 

A report presented to the borne shows 
that 2,637 Chians Immigrants entered 
Canada from tiw let Jaa , 1890, to tiw let 
July, 1801, paying $132,000 ae bead 
asoiwy i that ÿ,l07 return oertifioatm 
wero granted, aad that fi,00t| Chleeee now 

Darkiwm, reeble in the dominion The United 
Night of Stole» goreromeot, aa correspondence 

ret. nested Uapada to police the 
tiwUhi

from croeelng into the United States, 
which cool request Canada refused to 
comply with

Friday, another brief eeeetoo wae held. 
Mr. Da rim waa received with liberal ap
plause when taking his reel for the first 
time this eeeetoa. He stopped at Brome 
ea hie way up, Imt found ao plaro to get 
in hie wortt Mr- Davia. who aidwl in de-

Lawrence, which «wet half a million did- 
lere to oonetract a few years ag»», waa uw- 
lew and <Uogero||a lu consequem «• of the 
improper deposit of material dredged dur 
ire coeel ruction The Minister of Caoa's 
eai.l an inveetigatien eboweti ihal the 
trouble wae ce need by crow currents In the 
channel, Rndeevore would be made 
remedy tiw trouble.

Tbe

QUEEN'S COUNTY STOCK BREED 
ERS" ASSOCIATION.

A mooting of ell tboee interested ie 
ook-breediog waa held m the bell 
or * H. Norton A Oo* nanti* 
we, Que* 88 . Fiidgy afternoon. 

The atowdsMi ho* the rooatry die 
teicle wee lor*# ewriderieg th# me* 
iMiWiot. te treselling. Dr J.T. 
Jeekine, M P. P„ oewgted the oheir 
end Mr. A ScNeell acted a* eeoroter, 
The L-uo*lteil*. whieh w* adopt* 
si a pterions meeting, wee oooetei 
tr oppror* of by the meetiag 
meet»* of «Boors for the roeoiog 
reel’* ee follows :

Pr-eideet—I»r. John T. Jeakine.
Ties Preride.Ha-.Dr, 8'rickl.nd, 

oily; Richard B.gnell, Jr., New Glee- 
ne; Willie* lCOroth. Mill Ooee; 
Cher.re D«eh*duiff, North Riser; 
Urn. * Ehghee. oily 

Be-satire OomeeBme ■!» X Milter, 
Priori pel Iteeioeee (Hie* j John 
New» in, rity; All* MePhee. North 
Miser; D. (FM- Meddle,Jr., eity; Oer, 
Those* do; Denial Meehro.ie, 8-7*1 
tit Th* A- MeLe*oltyt 1 B Brow, 

"" Dr. Werbertom. «fay.

_____4*

BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY.
The annual .neeting of the pruev.. «*1 

Irish Society, for the election1 of «.ffivere 
and tnuiemclU>n of other boeiuwe, was 
held Id their meeting hall, U) the Lyceum, 
Thursday evening. The varbuie rqwru 
aubfutited showed the eouidti to lw ia a 
very healthy financial condition, an»! to 
have experienced aa exeeedlosi) prosper- 
oue year. The election of officers for tiw 
ensuing year resulted m follow» :

Petroo—James Reddin, er., (ro-eleoted). 
Président—Petor McOnurt.
Vice-Prod dent—Michael Egan.
2nd Vice-Preeidee-—Patrick < allaghan 
Traaeerw—Jaawe Kean, (re-elected) 
Secretory—R F. MaAdi|®n. (ro eieetod) 
HaU Committee— Patrick BarU, (ro-

Ot Charity—
Carey (re eieetod), Philip Ceriey (re 
elected), WüBaw Caatwell, John Mad- 
digao (re-elected), John Connolly.

MeOee, Philip Curley, 
hmetettom Jeko ■ Bolger (tw-

Jsetter—Bdward BUokbere (re-obeted).

The Kmeerid hreeeh * the wj*J ^eld 
Ite eeeeel meetiag In thrir hell el Bmereld, 
* the am date. The hreodl elm el- 
peHieiel . |uue,erim yeer, end wee 
ehewe by foe reporte eehmltted te be Ie a 
healthy m* «.a.title, eem" ' *-

P^mî-^r dT Iktl..

Utorary Notts-

Tbe Century * l|| lake np llm cam 
paigo fur good roede. Tbe April num 
»er ie to contain a suggestive article on 
••Our Common Roede," by lease B 
Potter, editor of “Good Roads" and 1 
practical eagioear, Tbe author pointa 
uuithe enoruu.ua lo* lo tbie country 
through tbe present general condition 
of American roads, a lo* which fal.e 
net only upon tiw farmer, but upon city 
people * well, who are eumpelled tc 
pay unnecessary fur bavleg product 
brought to them. An American coon 
eul in Fran* reporte that tbe road 
•yelem of that country (t 
foci eystem in tbe world) 
great* value to the country ae a 
of raising tbe valo^of lande than have 
tbe railways." In Fran* every market- 
cart, with its broad tiro, ie a road- 
maker. Mr pAtpr*» article Ie full of 
practical euggeatiooe for tbe better
ment uf American roede, salt* ie fully 
lUoatratoiL

Ex i'ueimafter-GeneraI Jam* bad
ritte® an article on "Tbe Oeeoo Fuel* 

Service" for the April Century- Mr 
Jam* advocate* a letter-rate of n 
cento an ounce for ocean postage, and a 
reduction In the rale t q international 
money-orders. Ha thinks ibis reform 
more needed than that of a lower rale 
ol postage m «'omwtic 1- lleie

beoor t aefolar'e “Lifo of Volumboa" 
end the *riee of papers 00 the arch- 
ttociural problème of tie World's Fair 
wtH begin in the May Century,

Hech mon j Has ye nn road the 
Kpietloe <•* AirTi* t U hanr hae ye hren 
Irevlu* gin bn ha* na heard tell o* Hugh 
Airiie ! Ma couficteaoe, but Ue a gren' 
bjlk—no thatlairge ya k»n. for it’s un 
hut 28 rente, but fo. o' hern* ly rraeke 
an’ pawky errrada shoot an* thirg 
anither In gold braid Scotch. M 
whan I tot thoo bulk 1 jlet 1 vicbed till 
1 thoebt a' wad d*a- It fairly dines 
them a'. It telle a' about tiw advrat- 
nr* o' a chiel new ta* th* ways o' th* 
kintra an’ mon y a an* wba hue been In 
th* verra earn* predate*ment will kra 
lmo la* avrope*h"#s* wl tb* ptiir birkl*. 
Dinra fall tae eji*er at ter hoik e*ll*r 
for the “Eo’Rtlee <v AlrlU," âu* tin h<* 
bee ea go» D e*n' 3» tente ta* th* Gate 
Pkiktixc A Pvai4snixo Co., Toronto.

IX Saturday'» Canada U-i**«t* the 
enfVaachteement und-r certain
dltlone. of the Indians of Briliah 
C 'Inmhla, is

Tes Ancient Order of Hib»roi#ne. of 
Fredericton, M B.,celebrate St. Patrick'# 
Day by a grand ooerert in 8t. Dnn 
elao'a ball, in the evening. Dr. Moore, 
of Btiutiey, delitpr» the oration. ■

Wi deeply 
of Presets Cerraa, brotiwr at Rev. Petor 
•- urraa, Traced ti, wbieh took plaw at Me 
fat her'» fS^^iaf, It Teresa *i Parito, ee 
Hatapday aftoraooa U#t Mr. eanan>ad. 
for upwards ef thlrte* year», be* oee at 
tiw foarkara ef 8k Patrick's echool, la 

1 dty- He 
tiaw, aad abouta ye* age wae obliged te 
redgahfc seriU** aateedwr. Re ekortly 
afterward» retired to Uw 

S»edeen, grew

uine.1 «reel Bosncial loemo i 
despond*’, eater.ted hie cl. 
eoei oil end Ignited It, mooli 
ite most herilbte toe*. HI;

aaesff*
i ». V a a

Rer- Father HifTrrou, who baa charge 
uf the archdiocese of St. Paul, Miun., dur
ing th« atfo-nce in Ret* of Archbishop 
Ireland, hss .ecolvetl ilcfluite advicea from 
the huly city that the Arohbiabop Ie to be 
niatle Uw eeeeed Cardinal of the Uuitvd 
Slates. The ceremony of vouferriog the 
rotl hat will occur iu R»me the latter part 
of this mouth.

Oo a farm at Westminister. Ont, 
Saturday, an elderly iuen n m«*d 
Swan 1, who wae formerly wall to d > 
and lived near Aylmer, bat bad eoe- 
leined groat financial foeeea and baesm- 

hie dotbing with 
Rating death In

--------------------Hie body wee
named to a crisp.

Jadgs Elliott rendered a decision lo 
theca* of the apnea led Lwdon vet* 
l*t W« dneaday He lield that all tbow 
who appeared on tiie votera liât» wilh 
tbe letter "A " prefixed to tbetr uam 
had a perfect right to vote, aud that the 
returning ottloer had soted correctly in 
declaring Hon- Mr. Carling elected. 
Judgment w* given accordingly.

The idee le n mistaken one that 
Count Mercier can reeign hie eeat for 
Bonaventure and avoid tiw humiliation 
that awaits him. Tiw rx leade-r'e elce 
tion will be oontaetotl within thirty days 
which, * in the Dwninfon law, pro 
dud* all resignations and In the mean 
time the legislature will meet, when 
Honore Mercier will lie formally expel
led from the Hun* lie eo recently led.

The Met Robe Legislature 
Thr reday. Thie session will be tfm last 
of title Parliament, and eome exciting 
tim* are expected, when Mr. Green 
way springs hie Redistribution Bill. 
At the nln* of the eeeslnn the O 
vat in » in tond holding a big convention 
at Winnipeg to organise for the ap
proaching campaign- A hitler coot*! 
ia expected, V e seperate school ques
tion being the main ieeea-

Aflar all the much-need phrase
carrying coale to Newcastle 

ultimately b»com* a reality. A 
Ixwidna drapilrh eaye that Belgian 
shippers aie rending eoal Ui tbe Tyne 
end Them*. It ie expected thet the 
coal portera will attempt to prevent 
their discharge, wbieh action, il ii frar- 
ed, will toad V. a renewal fth* dock 
irr.nbke. In Bristol manv mannfartnr 
ere have refneed to pav the prie» de 
ma tided for coal, and have gloeed their 
f 'citoriee.

t|akk$ merptof. wa* a Reqaiew Mam 
foe Iba repère el Ue reel wge ee^ by hie

all tiwt w* wertal ef tbe meet ebM, 
end e*nhl * awe wero hli 'le red la tbe 
toUfoy ftfopbed to pt Teraae's Cfcuroh. 
Me teem, . ejtot *4 *. *jld. te 
tenu «0 •«■ m * kli W*te end 
Me» to, V» teeter «nr keeiUell 1,0,ill,.

",P?.rt»1 Urt * klmnhagnd treek
will be built lo bedelie, klo , end It will 
be built 00 a different plan from any 
Ireck lo America Io.teed of foe tr./k 
crowing llwlf et fo, elertieg nod fleleh- 
’ng pointe, the alerting end fieiehing 
•tietrhw will nto pereJle! end ebooi 10 
nr 16 toot epert, or juet epeoe enough 
betewe them for ecummodioae judgee' 
riend. Dy Ihle erraogeui.nl eu «Sky 
down grade will becsieblie! ed from 11» 
wlro to llw fioiohlng pool, making llie 
leiebleg at the wire five f, rt lower then 
thegraite or the .letting i-ntnt. It 1. 
ciAtmqa tine new arraugruient will be 
9 record-breaker.

Louie Cyr, Ae Canadian siroog man, 
ie performing eome wonderful féal» ot 
strength ln-f re Lmdt.o amlienc ». ai.il 
liae eucvrade-1 in twial-liahing l«.ur uva 
ruc-.rUe, Wilh hia right buiul aknif I»*- 
pul up a 273j lb duuih-lieU alafiu'n 
toiiglli aliove me b*a i Another cf Ida 
feat» waa tiw elevating of a Par Led, 
weighing 301 Iba, from the tlunr to tiw 
vl.eat w nh oue m .t on, autl then alu» lv 
HivMiLg it arm's stretch above Ihe 
bead llie two baud» were use.! tu tiw 
aclnevciueot of thse new rwurd* Aftoi 
a little rest Cyr uea*yed two inure re
cord*. First wiih the right band and 
tii“U with tiw left, with one sweep from 
the ground, lie raised tu arm's atrefoli 
wore his b*<t a dumb-brll aeigl.iitg 
174j llw. All fqur recurde at ru made at 
the iRoyal Aquarium on the same
high',

A r6w acquatie game, aud oue which 
ie making rapid strides in popular favor 

Ihe United Sat*, ie XVator I'ok*.

Fur Goods at very 

low prices, and a 

Special Bargain in Fur 

Coats and Sleigh Robes

BEER BROS.

Write Issued by a French trlmnal at
the in»tenc* of Jnstin*%!«•< 'arthy. 
heen eeweil nponTimnih? Harrln t*n, 
Jreaph E«l*ard K*nny ami Mrg Var( 
nril, salPng opra them to withdraw 
their objections they Ifidged with the 
Parle banking firm of M mro 4 (\*, 
ornhihltlng that hone* from paying to 
Mr. MrCbrlhy tin- fonds to-lonirirg to 
ths Irish Per’ieir“ntarv party,! f which 
tl.«e late Mr. Farrell was one uf the 
trnete-s. The Ihiblln Independent 
( I'arne’llte) save a decision wi'l probab
ly lw obtained devienne that llw fonde 
are the property of tiw National League- 

It la rumored that Charles Wileoe, eon 
of William Wile* of Ayer, Mare., haa 
iw n systematically poianniug kle pe 
with sreeoie * get poeaew* ef 
property, valued at lew than $300 The 
nareul. are about 70 years old, aad have 
been ill for seme time. Chartea Bred with 
them for reveral weeks, durieg which Owe 

• mother noticed the» he never ale the 
ie feed ha ^ve them. Thereto» eight 

are brought hie wether a «rap of 
ehicàea broth which abe retowd to drink. 

Ihe lather draek It aad wre tab* 
r IU- He died Friday aighk The 
la very 11L Charles h* die# 

T“rt4-
Tbelury In the libel anil bronght by 

Mie. tir. M. A Din* Jonee egelnet Ihe 
Brooklyn Drily Nagle tor «160000 
■lemeges rendered e rerdlct et mid- 
-light, Satorday night, tor the datond- 

Wmlury teere ont thlrtr eeren 
■onm. Tbe eel. wae Ihe rroelt ef » 
teri..of„Uo|w pnhllehed to tbe Begin

ss* irtuars
opérait*» * women, oMd*- „„„„„
mew* torn prlrate lertilotion whlehrsySiie.Tr* 10 obüu,,iD«

The Mom Beetle bgtelriore. There-

lo widows end 
qerilSed lo rote endBglartyx—

pUyed iu tiw tanka at 
big alhletic dub*, the

ll>e game ie 
1 ached to the 
water being Iwated. To those unfamil
iar with the game tiw folio*iug alight 
rvfrrecce to tiw details may not prove 
uuiuUreeting: A tram emateUofan 
men, including a reutra rneh, two end 
ruai.era, a half-back and two iwoke or 
goal keeper*. When the ball ie thrown 
into tiw water, both root re roahers 
plunge in and rare for the ball- The ore 
who gel* H peee* U hack o the half, 
who in torn vire to pa* i!»to the rusher, 
who la in tiw beat position to advance 
towards Ihe goal of their opponents. A 
ulav* may be tackled when he bee tiw 
bell or la within thr a iato of U, and ae 
a tackled playerfo generally bald under 
water until lw lets go . f tiw rubber, 
tiw re ie aerially eome excitement when 
three or four strong swimmers begin 
struggle for the bail.

The cn.mlnriloi point of internet Ie 
wliero • player hie worked the bell to 
tiie goal of fo. opposing t«

•» tooeb it' again* foe goal 
bwrd, whleh ie toor feet long end one 
foriwide. All the roehete «ml the 
halfbacks try lo be on hand in each an 
emergency, and the sturdy goelkeefiera 
do tbeii Utmost So prevent scoring. 
Loti! tiw ball hae crossed the four foot 
tine, only Ihe g wlkeepere can stand in
side, and tiw ml* provide tiwt the ball 
■net be carried over the Hue, end can
not be pawed over. Any player except 
tbe goalkeeper, who gela iueide the four 
foot line before tbe ball la Iu play there 
commit» a foul, and tbe team whoee 
players commit two foula forfeit a goal. 
Very frequently four men from each 
team get into a ecrimmage iu the apace 

m tbe goal-line aud toal, and the 
ie churned into a foam, ae ihe 

moceular ewimmen writhe and •trugg'.e 
for tbe poeeeeaiou of the ball. tiree 
encounter* always create tiw wihlrat 
•othualaem. Tl.e game offers opportu
nity for head work and team play, and 
the improvement loth* d-apiay ol tiw 
local play erg •how# that they realist 
that fact.

The Firemen's Tournament which Ie to 
be held on the Driving Talk ia this city, 
on June 30th ami July l«f, pr-uniees to !*• 
a grand affair. The tire hrigulee nf ell 
the principal dti«« and town» in tin- I'm- 
vim-ee, and several in the neighboring 
R-puhlio, liavc been invite«l to evn«l rcyirr 
•cnt-allre le.vtie to .-omiwic in the h|.-.i t«
Already the St. .inh'i,"" Ilshfsx, Amh’-rst 
ami Moncton «Irpiitmenis h.vc signili- .l 
their iiitemira So «end tv.mü,' ami n 
•h-ut.t lh«k n'hrr p'aces invitvf will f..l'»i 
suit*. lUi.io tlim «•iM’nns.ry wp.rl« n 
each flay of the almvi mvuiiminl ilaii- 
thi-re will bo par.ul«»* uf the IvaI ami 
vkiting firemen with ap|«ara:uw, lurch- 
light prrHiwslone and pyrotechnic «IhpUye 
arid a puMiv dinner in th* Kxhil.iriun 
Itnildlng The Tournament will be 
brought tea eW. wilh a grand promt• 

imeert In the Exhibition Building 
evening of the «4-ra*d dey, at which 

the vario* hwula aliemliug will comiwti 
for the three prime offered. At a meeting 
n# Ihe managing committee, held Monday 
night, the following 
were agreed epoe :
Hslf MUe He* Rare-let prise, $*.10 

" “ 2nd *« H*
lloeeuivn'i 100 yards d*h—let prie», $12

2nd “ 8
3rd “ 5

H A L. Co. $00 yard», 1st prire, $100 
" •« 8*d “ 60

H A L 100 yard» daeh-lat prire, $12
" •• 8ed “ $

3rd
Selrog. keif wite-l* prise,

" ’• - Û4 "
SelronCurpe, lOOydedate, lei

» «
■"■r^rero-wrep
BUfMR.ae.^u^

Quarter MUe Fini Beee, Irt prtte,
' '* 2ad '•

Qearter Mile Ceaaolriten Ru», l.t,
*" "

_ 3rd,
Teg el War. W ewe-let pris-,

-

$ 
5 

$100
$0

$12

on
no

i»
890

10
$19

*
3

«M
93

$*>

!■ U»Brili.k Honro of 0.,Bi
rr.d.T.MoNrill (MoOertk.il ) 
to etnke net the eem -e of Lirn- -Oee «ri 81, L*te "write?)
WII ten L. Aebm ed Beitktt Barde, t- 
amttn jemwrTeHro) end 81,

_ ,re- •y «•! memb«e who ro'ed tke
he gukw night for the credit I» th-

» long dteretelon of Ihe meiioc^ thr

ænîffts
motion 
It te

Look Here
We have just received our 

New Stock of

FALL and WINTER *

Overcoatings
They are, without doubt, 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Meltons A Beavers.
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 

and Cheviots.

Our Goods are made up in 

the most modern style ; for 

I-its we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always moder. 

ate.v We guarantee satisfac

tion.

JOHN MM 4 ICO.,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

•apt 16, 1091.

SHORTHAND ms, be wile 
qnirkl, lenrnetl et t onr own ' 
by my practical coarse of n 
in.t. action. Bend for tonne 

Ld oomra -nee at once. Addrem,

W. H. CK0S8KILL.

Charlottetown, P.11,
•p *2—ly

DR. FOWLERS
•MXTi OF • 
•WILD*

(TRjAWBERRY
CURES

s
G
D

/x

AM

NTERY
AW ALL SUMMER COMPUUBI» 
aw ruixes or m, bowcls 
Smn^^PiSg^** roe

OR ADULTS.



STOCK 
T««B I

MM MM
OjI» on» to a

jma does •«* an
oppnrtmUtT m
ss^r&SS*
' luth. Ola, tor., to

Hot to* i to, 
bat yoe Boat «aü 
tom for yceneU 
-bat tfato a*»,. 
Tbw goods onto 
ba Bold at am.

— > Beor Bros.
worth till, now «10.

worth Hi, bob S3.
I worth I», bow 6. 
rth tS, bob Si
IF-OF CLOTH toller Pne
«T8 0F PLVdll, 3SU per yard. 
iTdOF 61 LBS, etc, lie yd. 
STS OF HIBUON8, Half Prie

—^Beer Bros.
Goods at very 

prices, and a 

al Bargain in Fur 

and Sleigh Robes

;it BROS.

ok Sere
live just received our 

New Stock of

LL and WINTER 1

ircoatings
\

ÎH6 Charlottetown herald MARCH 1C I#*
LOCAL AMS 0TH1B 1T1M3 Te. t;»»._______ mp-t., ,t

Tae Suolry bigao . tor' trip*, but—0.0 l'reri*el*t logtoaNtr »-ll Tito,,
Oto^tow. -dPitoe. «fain, e Me- "‘lW*f “d ,nm •‘•«ta-tagr '
« _ t»anisoo ArtUUry : 1 secwul liMUtMi “4,7 —_— iirtto—.toZmfot—

Tn« dipthuria opulence ha* hern «tamp- Hr«b»Bet, I s«e*«l, » tappur* ; ttiml ________i.-T^rf ______ ____
od Ml ol Souri», nul the tchooti U(« n- ll.tUllo* : 1 cplein, I •rrgeaetmujer. abln, thepabuu eetbaa
ouimd-otk._____  I "'grant, CO prlvul». Captain I, ton Inara, and to da thb

Teet-du^aol si' Ito-to.’. Colla,. ^lïï. —^.T*“7 ' *** B‘,UM SUCCESSFULLY
give their annual Sl 1‘atricke concert _ * _ _ tt. ,1^ ^ ( .
So tks (fiends of the Instiletion, Us the j To n esutv the eue« ot Krio thm g’ - y« this porpoae noi be»
College hall to eight. ost tl»o Vrutlooe will embweissl lolly ^Vw2LtîIàl§Sà

K.» —Ui Edt^,a UirOT.y .III I '!'* ‘.“.‘''T7 " U^r
oeeior tho boucroblo urgruo at Uuctur *#!_. .. * *ur **'• “*** **■" Ibt My dijaaliuB «_
U«.p« tor Cbarlaa Tapp., to ... |

loot I tant'

CATARR H St. Patrick’s Day REMOVAL I
-d-.Bto,toOTi.m j 182521892.

Tbb ««coed of the eoere of 
SareowB. we pretcSud to 8c Duoalan'a

l*at t—«Id Irolaad’a grew In Mur1 
j ibae reck—will rai,n *t 
tot, Hoannaraltla and Fmarald Ic'd 
■ueleal daiu<-not i alloua la the a tot lug, 
whllo to this dip ihe Bawtatout

Cathedral oo San.la, tv.eieg let, bj J,i*h «"l »«»Bd ditrie mrim
Bor M. J McMillan of 8c 1 ■ ' “ Doottou o Ctol.. •

His theme was the
Chore']. "

» ,1m *lwe Kev- ,)r- Hoyle sill deliver
J * 1,16 j the sermon oi lbs day. After Mats lbs

Ms. A. C Mc VI ah or, whose excellent 
acting in Shakespearian nod other roles, I grain! 
bee delighte 1 Charlottetown nudieoe.» I.ycwno.. f r el.hh 
daring the wioUr, takes part In the ta. | gramme ha» l«e*u prr|w»e«l. 
Paul's Choir oouoert at Summereide to

• fifty will re-form and parade 
.•rintlpel street*. In tie evening

col cert lakes |lace in the 
an exiellent |.n -

teeolved to toy Ayer’s 
to use it a*

*"*■ L~*Aupwt

TREATED
SStoSSSSL'

i '*

WITH

'Bight. BTEELEC110.1 RECORD.

y arc, without doubt, 

lest lot we have ever 

They consist of

ons & Beavers,
a variety of colors,

ans, Naps Pilots 

and Cheviots.

Goods are made up in 

ost modern style ; for 

c cannot be beaten, and 

ices are always moder» 

iVe guarantee satisfac-

MOW 4 iCO,
ItRLOTTKTOWN

, 1891.

I8ANDJT MAIL,
(THAND rosy be rsaily end 
lcarnotl at yoer own bom . 
practical roe roe of horn > 

io°- Send tor terms toe, 
imaroatonro Addroee, .

W. H. CK068K1LL.

Cher lotto town, P. B L
-iy

^FOWLERS
•txTiOr-

•wild-
iWBERRY ^
CURES
1x1

1ARRHŒA
NTERY A

u. aUMMKH COMPUtms 
IjtVWTHy. BOWELS 

yt *NO RELIABLE FOB
<CH Oft aoultbT

Several very i-rro» «uupoa froa. -"u™ vm:a«t, a*b ar wuom last oaobiid. 
drowning, by breaking through the iue, I .lovanxiiBST orruemox
occurred Friday, a short distance oil I lUgot, P. <J.
Victoria Park. One of the teame whieh Hou ville, P. Q.
beak, through ooatalaad two y000,1 Wallaad, OaL

With BIBeh | M2toLÜÜLp. «

Muotmngny, P. Q. 
1'uetUc, p. Q

L A seoniption
Verletoo, N. B
Chieenthni, P. Q.

KLEVTIOX» ULbO.

difficulty. ________ ________

ÀXOTHKH County heard from. Tb 
election for the House of Commoae, held | 
In Weet Nor them berlaotl.Oot., yeeterday. 
reeuked iu the rutnrn of Uulllet, Conser
vative, by IM majority. Al the 
general election Hargraft, Grit, was re
turned by 36 majority. Realty, these 
Grit defeat» are becoming monotonous.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

Propooto by Dr. J. 0. Ayw 4 Co. LowolLIOT. 
■oto byoll Dvomltoa Pita, a ; Ui bottlaa,»
Cure* others, will euro you

1892.
Spring Trip from Liverpool.

Lin.
RichHuu V Q 
Lincoln,Oat 
gueeu’a, N. 8. 
IW, II.,t.
King s, N. 8. 
Uigby, N. 8.

many years experience.

Lib-Gov.
North Lanark, Oil.
«Jlengarry, Out.
Uicbmood, N-8.
Vu U.ria, N.8.

ttl. Iaui-ju. KuXli,h bangmoo, I 
ha. raaiyied all hia alB.ial iluliaa, bacauaa I'un.larl.M, R. 8. 
the prison doctor orJere-1 him to change I L*val, P. Q.
W. tototh .( th. drop. H. -y h. will 
now travel through all the large cities of I Lennox, Out.
Great Uritnlu and the Uuited States I ‘(/unns .V. R.
lootariog on criminal, and their last (1L

^ 1 Aorf/» I It tuna. Ont.
K-i*l Rruct, Out.
■iouth Victoria, OuL 

^ . ,1k Middlesex. OnL
The St. Dunstan • Vidlege Draroat:c I Eigi„t OnL 

Club will preeent that highly interesting I 1mm mmtnyi. Ont.
4-aet drama, “Falsely A eased,’ in Oe| ^“^ Ontanu. Omt- 
Lycaum on Kiatcr Moada, ni.h,. K.
doubt th* immense subcase which attend- I Quebec Weal, V. V. 
ed the collegians former appearances in I IsJttdon, Out. 
th. histrionic line In tl.ia city, will ton- Jwn Mnimuino. V. lj.

I 1 nutirrutl, R (J.
I Montcalm, P. y.

Th, firm of A. Harmon. * Son. ,a.. llr<>ma.1‘. <J.
SHOT plamljaia, ate , ha. torn dhanWed wy- y,
by mutual consent. The senior iiartu. r I Vo-.rt, Oui.
continues business at the old stand, I il' S'orUtumhrrland, Ont.
while Mr. Char lee Hermans will beg n I ;

. ti m flee eenatitnenden In italics are those
a on hie own accounL IU will lUl heve ehnnged eidee

j • ' *<■’ • N

THE CLIPPER BARK

I RALPH B. PEAKE,
700 TONS REtilSTFR,

The Beaevelent Irish Society
tfCh’town «III rvdsdtm'a the Am I* 

vemery of liwUnd'e Patron Saint

OR T3DRSDAT. 1'RCH 17.
by a pn* mb* fr m tieir I a I. Pria a1 
6 ml, n. *. I hit *»».,'• r#i. wdra.. •• | 
V.45a. m . «hem High Maee witi Is

After M. mb «h* pmrihweinn will mforn 
ana parade liie principal eUvate.

IN THB^LVfiNINO'l
A l.ilcniry A Musicil

ENTERTAINMENT
WILL BE <11 VEX IN

THE LYCEUM.
Dnnra o|«n at 7 15. Ea ei is amt at to

commence at » u'rlw k.
ADMISSION:- lUnerved 8 mis, 35 

«nuta; anmeert d, L6 ceoU
Ticket* ieeiHd at one single first Hate 

Cun on the P IC. ! Railway from bom- 
merenh, knurls, Ueoig* town, ei d in e » 
mediate Mations to Cbarl-dteloan on 
h* 17th Inst., good to minrn duly ou 

tl a l»ib lns«.
U F MADIOAN.

Secretary.
reel 16 II

THE urdemtgoed b«gs to inform 
Lie paltous and tbs pablia 

generally that bn ban removed fi 
h»s me of fen*ine»a on
Ro m n*l S.ent TO KII070M 
•T*E1T, near the h« ad u« PoWoa1
i*reel, Wl.. re bn U I»r« pnind to »«. 
>il to wM nr utter* in I be lii # if 
B *>• an. 8 i »k i g i n m |, ring

PATRICK KKLI.T.
ii « Hi - :i «

C. E. ROBERTSON,5
kH>iN,m»i>fiSSS5SSCameron Block.

DURING THIS MONTH WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS

IN ALL LINES WE VARRY. OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHS AND FURNISHINGS

Farm for Sale
—AT—

Narrow's Creek, 
64, King’s Co.

Lo‘.

TIII8 Farm ie own* d by tl* under
signed and contains 1 In tens <>f good 
lead, 40 of uhich ere cleared ; tl.r 
Iwlaum is coveievl with -oft and lienl 
wood .good build im s. end plenty swanip 
mod Convenient to •• bool, n..lle and

Alex llrlx-fNl, Commantlrr,
„ .. , . . . I For iwrt ruler*aptly at Clisrlottab wnwill tow, «to l-rh to rocwivB cor—n I a, Malcolm McIobmI,,! CardigBB Bdil.a 

alKtotth. 1.1 «fM^.aiB1 Bill toll lo toOTto too worth, or t. th.ua bar oh from LIN ERIXX>L FOK CH AKIbOITE I l|ie |,rtni|M .
TOWS Btwet II» lot if April, amlc.r, T,,m. tor the F.rm-J of perche» 
f-aiçht at Ihrotil. '»p<‘lo Ui. diff.raot L.,,, doan, the l-alaL- e wared hj 
Railway p-lei* «a the t.le d. mon,.,. <m tU rm,»rty.

loiendirg wbipp r* will p!ee*e for-1 * 1

on Grafton Street, i 
of Ikxld'e Medical Hall.

^cumd by decision of the courts.

ELCt*noSS TO BK UKLD.

ward tlirir "rder* in time
gtin F«ir fre ebt *pplv In Ixmdon to I 

Ji lin I’itcairn A 8 »n*. 7 Ui.ion Goe.it, I 
U.d lîm.d Sim*» : in l.iveti- el t«» I it- f 
cairn Hrotben», 51 South lohu Street, o 
hero to the owueie,

rCAKX eues, a co.
Cl.'.own. Kub. 10, IKti.-6i

DANIEL tUMMERF, 
Grand Rlrar, I

P. O, < mar 10-11Xertoe’a Cmk P.

u

IQ

8

ARE

ALL ORrXRS FINISHED IN' FIRllT.OLASS STYLE

C. E. ItOBF/KTtiUm

HERALD

WHY

iBth. p«pw «.l.m. w. chr«icl. Iha. ^ .......................... Ml
daath ol another who had puud I Carlaton, April II, ..................... " lira
wetary mark hafora hein, gatlirrad to
Mr (.than. Mr Brrrigaa re bora ini Th. u|g .ink. ol Knglwh coal n.inar. 
county Tipperary, lralaad la lTOU, aad I opened Saturday. C-J.I h alraady elmoal 
amigralad to Ihi. l'roriuca in IKS Up | donldml in price, and poor paopla »r«
to about a mouth ego, or hue he war proa 
tralad by oa attack of grip, ha wm obi. to
Moeo .boat. He retained he meatal MARRIED
looultiee until the loot momeut. Al Sk Andreua UB 23rd, Fob. by Mgr I

ATUto togetor-^toM,
the City Coancil on Moodey night, U s I Ks*»mu vt Sav»ge lU.bur,
•ervices of Mr. 8*ma I Mcllns, ss city 
Sanitary Officer, were dispensed with | 
aad 1‘ellm Marshs 1 Cameron wee ap.
pointed thereto, with an additional I At hit residence, Hast 1 loyally.
$100 added to hie preenut ealagy. A Ihuredav, the 10th inet-,Patrick Ueirigao, | 
resolution. move«l by Conn. MclCly end I**”*1 7®
aecondefi by Uou-i. Hobciiew , which I 
sleae at the ah >htion of tlie «rtice «II Another lot of Mena and Boye C «thing 
Water Commissioners,was carried, only I just opened. Don’t fail seeing this «loth

. Grahbe and Beer dissenting A | mg before y<

DIED

CHANCE

K. 1 V.

special meeting of the Crnocil In further I iwt at J. 

consider the matter is to be held on the | Store. 
81st inet Shonhl tbs proposed change

t the office will be amelfS-l We

„ I think we hare tbs 
Macdonald's Ureal Clotkiog

jruubu,.

AUCTION !
TO PE 8CLD BY AUCTION OS

WEDNESDAY,

23id Maxell, ixm-fcauat.

1IIE H 1.1 OWING AHTI 1 E»,

InMiiiliMitfl II •*** 2 C*'W# ? Rhsep,
12 W.ms* hMel-s, I Hob Kh-ig». I Cart. I 
I if-rt *• Wane 1 tV|»**l Ihltnv, 1 
I Drag llarmw, 1 Plough, 1 Sewing 

nw Swinge si d ir »•», I »< t 
[Cert llernno Fork*.8 «rv*’e H-*,ora 
Mirts I e-t MUrkemlili'* t««:*. some 
Carp ntsr'e t -I*, and nlhwr art rLs. 
Th- Farm • f 110 acme of Urn'. - f» r**d 
to in th* el eve nolle* •PI I* off md at 

| tlie *eme time. I’ will In* sold in rr\m 
I or two M* to Mitt pnrrbaM-r* T*rmw
for ti* Farm—i part of pnrrl*e*emon-y 
down, tli- beleocn srcnrrd by mortgage 
on «he pi «pert v.

F»r ell snm* ovo- fl v* dull vs seven 
montl e credit «ill be given.

MI IIABL BlGSWORfH.

Narrow's Creek, Mar. 16» la# -It

BRANTFOROS
LEAD.

THtT till lit ItT liUkllL 
ne mr limvtimxi 

TIE HIER num I 
The (iosld Bicycle Co, L'ld

MAKERS,

BRANTFOBO, ONT.

THEO. L Cll.tPPELLE.

Agrut (»r ChmHmtt. /err», F. E. I. 
meh 18-TI

Tart the emeu will ne emeige-1 w, reuegei» the loot that taure ie a I
_____ with that of Uty Cleik, and Ilia ,.riad laotur le dram, aad heto kept I
city will ha Befit thereby to tue extant I mb fuel oneetently hefuru ue, iu providing I 
of gome tboueandl of dolleie. I a amok of Black A Colored drear good. |

Tbb yearly tote of Bicycle» I» becom 
tog giBBtor-^a TLot Btofal aman, of 

loeomolloB era very m tch tte-d I y

that ihoolJ bare bo team eoootoidoonl.
S'â Sy.Kutr Bnua

Jn. V.toa A Co.. Market Sucre, hero

I the Uookl Bicycle 
Branlferd, Oat, claim first |lece. Mr 
Thao. L t'treppelle, of the Diamo d 
Bookstore, l, their «goal Loro, Bad will 
be happy loeapply thaee ie Deed at s 
eery low prier. 8 e ed r rtieemuut iu 

rcolama.

th. largeall ebaapeat ami ■”« | Wrlllt hr know Wl.cn the

_____  assortment of

MARKET-PRICES.
bustux ratccs.

Boston, Mar. If.
PoTATors —Tbs weather lias

All About
rdMen’s and Boys’

Ready-made Clothing
IBLACK GOODS

can lie fourni in the city.

OUR WINTER OVERCOATINGS
THE CHOICEST IN THE CITY. AND ARK GIVING

CVleee, |bc ». I Ml

THE

-THE-

—ONLY—

ONE DOLLAR A ÏEÀI.
The latest and most impartant 
events ef the week, both 

local and foreign, can be 
found in its columns ; 

also a

Serial Story.

TEA-
Om Tea Trade is Rooming.
Itoah^îtall^ *tl -11 '*•* • rtotooah-o »»g, rod •.

**——* **•'—’ "» -ay to which I hay hauo -r|- | ~ ■ la
W* Guarantee to Give you the hast Value frt 

Teas on P. E. Island.

Try to HM aad he toeTiwd that wtot w. my b Iraa.

April I—lyr

hewt ortil chenpeat 
Clothing in the I'

Stock ..f 
I'rovincen.

THE HERALD
Gives all the News of the 

World for only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAH.

Job Printing
-OF-

aim uiiitra, mjg j

$2.000 ~

—INCLUDING—

«jUBF.N * KIM > SQÜAUK BfORE

NEW HATS! 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WE3
Hare now openmI une of Uie Lwrg aiwl mnet cienpleto Bitonrtinenla 
°f Knglisa, American end (Vnwlia.i llnr.1 h Suit Felt Hut< eve» 
Imiupit to P. E. IkUihI, «ml every (icnum Itimwa we keep the lergwek.cry jicnu.ii tliuwa we keep the

Menu, IL.ys'it Children, Rewl

••

THE WONDEUri L CHEAP HEX.

HATS!
HAXD BILLS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS. 

LETTER HEAS, 

Note Heads,

Receipt Books, 

ffotes of Hand, 

Business Cards, 

—DONE IN—

THE BEST STYLE,

llegBlfiOc.,

Tni snnusl celebration of the Foist I ,rr fBv»rable tills week, end there he» 
of St- Joseph, under tbs auspices of St I «sen mote doing el tl* r«ad*. with
jOTpbTSltoy.-IUmk. ,4ot lïrJl,,!™?.hîHto"h.,h.T
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J. B. McDonald is daily opening up large quantities of 
Men's and Boys' Clothing, and will this season show the 
finest stock ever shown on 1*. E. Island. Will be Sold|gHQRTEST 
cheaper than the cheapest. The reason we can sell cheap 
is, first, becanse we pay spot cash for Our clothing, and

which nesessi- 
you

-AT TUB-

WORTH 
Ltmr roisii i\d“‘ stub.-Ol,' 'J’HK-

prices.
They must be sold. :md wc offer them at rock-bottonv 
x Call and get one.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

YOU WANT
. , , . , , second, because we have no big rents to pay, whict
lüM&totoâ ÎB» D-1“

FABRICS, NEW DESIGNS and right and give you the best value for your money.

NOTICE,

—AND AT—

THE LOWEST PUKES,

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

MAKCCT SQT7AXVB.

—ATTHK—

GOOD GOODS
at prices which will make this I 

department win.

J. B- iSRALD OFFICE.
GREAT CJLO’J H1MU STORE.
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Dominion Boot I Shoe Store

TtlCMltmBuiitll.
Tit DEB the BUBBgBBiBBl ef J Biatove of Charity, oWtbl daily by 
.ta» of akilfell ekyaWaae, eeppUel 

with ell the bbwobwIbwbm tor the treat-

For

■npnnnba. prtvaie
irate chargea tor prink 
admitalrmtaad other ■

March 1*. IW—4L

CLOTHING.
W have received the Largest. Cheapest and best stock, 

of Boys, Youths and Men’s Suits, ever imported by us.

CARPETS.
We are giving big discounts in all lines of Carpets. 

When in the city call and see this Departmet, the finest and 
cheapest on the Island.
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“ Christmas comes but once a year. 
Then let us all be of good cheer!'

You undoubted*, will be of good cheer end gladilet. tlie heart 
of yum friend* by purclia*ing uouie of

H'ag>.Ar.d;s

YELLOW 0
cu/ie% ;rheUmatj

IBEEXAXV 
WORM POWDB

oily 8e Oora.
arge and well eelccted Cltirot Tea, SeU, Dinner Seta. Table Imm pa, 
Library Lampe, Hall Lamp*, Bauuuet Lamp*, Piano Letup*, Vane*, 
Fancy China, and a lot of Bric-a-brac, left by Santa Clan* nn hi* 

I hut trip of the beloon - - '

CLAYMORE.

f. L EliBjillVil.
.. Bh-WIJt ha ratotoad eelU W»W.»4T, hah IO.L, leal tot ea. nr th* «OT

Bern* Th<>u*nnd One ifmm- 
d'hi (7.100) ftw tha 
Beat »•' ** XM 
tit mm Coal, for Locomo
tive moe.

Ti.Urra too.i. lb* prtoa par lee hr nn
lb*.4*1 ver-d »• lo I we;—

..............•««

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN'S BLOCK,

MAKXXT BQTJJUX*.

Harris & Stewart
'harimiHovB..

1 = WINTER CLOTHING-

wltk it. To mow ee doubt Ihoir odruot | f Q

prorud * ooribdrl*‘hooeoao, to «toy aaa
oaogkthraoghttomothlag lathe vloiaity_______________ _________
«1.301er the tab* 0» of the aaimab, I | |M aad lartde floloblog of 

, a y—« ktop. — captatod Mir. by J “*^* ofBeoof W.
Ekü Myrbk A tVh tern, end net ** **|c. Harrit, /rehlnet, n.'low*, < r at ik*| 

totohlbhOTt MU**, H Uy* *‘ Lrtdoetorf K». W. Ptmlaa, Bt.rg, 
th* Ffak Market, to Oraftoo Street aad b|flom the Slit day ef March.
. - „|._,J h* celle < eambar of our Tredere will he reeelted by Bar.a«*r.îrsê«s-. -hrasrrjr1»*-
STtts.sei.ryja""-'

Assplseeent to (-A4 
N^ttivs 1« n ssfs, sc 

•twmemslaC

IBM

‘«ip • •-«* nota ld-tl epr 1*

We Itsve n very fine eelection of Qrteeriee, including all tiw 
Idelieeeiea of the feative eeaaon, iu part Baiaitie in Ltmkei Layer*, 
I Cabinet* and Vnlenciw in half and quarter boxe*, Fig*, Nul*, Ur*|wre, 
Datas, Confectionery. Oraoge*. Apple*. Ac., Sc.

Our Teas heve given exeel lent eatiefnrtnm. if jmlgitqt by the 
I quantity we roll ie any proof, ami we intend to keep up nor retail, 
jtton by giving onr cwekumtr» n rood article at a email profit. Whil 
I Bow Keroeene Oil. Onennletail, Rehued and Raw Sugaru eunetantl 

Get oar prises before |atrciuwing ekeewhwra

HEAVY NAP REEFERS,
BEN’S TWEED OVERCOATS, WITH CAPE

OONNOLLY’8 FOR THE PEOPLE, 
AND THE PEOPLE FOR OONNOLLY’8.

pwMen-tf

At keel on* qoertsr of the Who's qeentlly 
iqnlrwd *t s*elt • f the shove nem*4 IIEY'Q 

«••■tinns Vt he . e Ivsted on nr hsPns the ■*** 0 
MU dnw . f JttB* Best, BBd dwllr-rf of I lee
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ealam tote Aupafak. ef tkt 

0 ee.
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to unbrace Mm with e«ueoe at the 
•ad trf the ride to Ami 
Abler, sad the refan wro 
folio him. He mid peüwlji 

• Well, I admit that the b 
•ale; and•« you do set amfi «4 1 * 
mwt net ietm

•KSKSSeaS:

.KSittlWttK
■Weld I aed all my mee fall dee 
Wnn wWd.lMH.Mh.tr.
IW Oed tram them dread e

He raid

the

Sell eel «ell eel ted eel " 

They miled. The. n*

__________ IB hU teeth to-night.
, hie Up, he llee in weight, 
lifted teeth, ee if to Idle 1

He eerie
WUhU,_____ _

Bre~ Ad»h*l.eejr bet "ee
XVbet eheU we do whee hept h gone!

Tee wnede leapt ea a leaping ewtwd:
"Sallee! mil eel tail on' aad ee!

TWO, pah aad were, W kept hie deck, 
Aad peered threofk darkneee. Ah tl

Of all Sark nighte I Aed thee a spook - 
A light ! A light 1 A tight ! A fight !

It era., a etarll. <Uf uafurUd !
It grew te W TWe'e herel et daws.

^tegrealwllemae: ""Oe I aed eel' 
yoeyeie Mi/lor. in Ike Arpeeetd.

THBRIVER.
Bt Luxa* Qaat.

The-----
Aa4 tolère OT elewly eergiag to

lie

i TSJEkft S6
bee", ot thit eery night eemee to
^°And then the eddies were chewed
oor : more, Margeret g»** him ,D" 
eth-i bright emile rod e lew word» trf 
thank., aad the comms rode away! 
while Sir Harley, now feeling pro- 
roltadat hi» own stupidity in with
drawing horn their compas* so 
rest ily. mowed on slowly end dieeow 
ted. dly he hardly knew whither.

As Abe cousins proceeded, F.fioe 
utlly r«pressed bet disappointment 

that the distinguished looking gentle- 
had not accompanied them

heme.
H I could only have spoken to 

h;m,‘ she said, * 1 should hive 
hio' ght him all the way. But he 
dd ’.ot condescend to notice me; 
.nd l was straid that if he did he 
might .not .peak t • roe in French.’

Rene looked sulkily St Fiend, and 
•aid vcnturingly in his extraordinary 
English, • Perhaps he must come yes
terday for visiting you. When so, I 
shall say, ' Go you, then ! ' to this 
miner, my Fifine.’

• Don't be ridiculous, Rene,’ said 
Fifine shrugging her shoulders, ‘and 
do earn a little Eogliah that we may 
send you to Osbtidge Uetil you 
have been there, end hive become 
civilised, people will think no more 
of you than tl you were my cat.'

Meanwhile, Sir Hailey Wmthrop 
weet riding up another way m the 
direction of Ambcrwoldt, pondering 
deeply on the nettling fact that be 
bad done something very like falling 
in love at first sight with one of the 
«qu.re’s granddaughters. What a 
charming iteire profile she bed ; what 
a a .IMiaianced bead, though small ; 
ho. lovely a texture and varying s 
i;: tire of skin ; what dark fringed 
.■ie«; and whai an intelligent mouth. 
i * ■ ing her all in all, from ihe tel of 
ret head on her ihoulden to the 

of the Utile foot that bed stepped 
l-uin his hand, he had not .sen such 
» I. dy, such a queen of girlhood, in 
ill by thirty-five summers of that 
bachelorhood which he was nol at all 
anxious to prolong.

Walking his horse along the by 
roa 1 he had taken, he suddenly be
came aware that the legs of s min 
wtic sticking out of i hedge some "lx 
or right yards in advance of him 
They were not the legs of a laborer, 
bci'ig well-dressed legs, welting re
spectable boots or the feet/ As he 
arrived opposite This phenomenon, 
ihe hedge gave Idtth the upper part 
of the man to Jbom the leg be-

•Ah, Dr. Meadows, I might have 
recognized the «oies ot your boots. 
N? utilizing as usual. The last lime 
l sew you 1 think you were at the 
b'.i'om of a ditch.’

Probably, probably,’ said the doc 
im. ’ Excuse roe my hinds are a 
Ur le clayey. My deer air, a meet ex
tra. rdinary thing has just occurred. 
A few minutes ago a weasel—really 
the most audacious of its delightfully 
ui, udent kind—came right acmes

BsX. elee. tboro's no raturoio. - Navor !**‘h “d ,,°l>l*d ” fr0nt °( ■* 
VMSh2THTy JÛ " *ul an egg in it. mouth. You might

In Ihe neon, or <fie*, oe dawning, or with su j now It would hart dropped the 
any fevering gale, rug end run away in a fright. Bat

towards the eeete.rd ; „u ,y ~

• He is my own 
m fan «oit

own 1 dtohked him" *. hist lily
sen known hew to ditiito an-
But then, el that time, 1 hid 
* hatred el all Fmachmen 

Even his brother. Colonel Danois, 
I now look beck upon is 

rather a good type of man, I thee iw- 
garded with suspicion as a sort of 
converted cannibal. So that I sm 
bound to confess ray testimony con
cerning she row Squire’s pee is ol 
very Utile nsstfa.'

And now?’
1 Well, is the grandfelbet of my 

Margeret Hunt-

Aid Its rids Sows ns* set 
white anile e'er return,

■ns drift stow nr swfhly downward whsee

-h a .
lows Ihe river far-------------

Oner and shallow «her Its iall. rs Ussrl.
nantntvl— on Ihe ■ idr,

Where Ihe ripplee spot ir c ighsly end 
ihe wind# era light -d 1 •

And the voyagers ar- *-a| ,., -g
•' .wly toward* Iks w.

Base lbs rivar growstk broader, diaper la 
ils earners flew ;

SsUI the wove, ars bln# aed ayarkliag ns

isngk
and ring the hear. away.

, if yeelh weald ml y ling* : ah, U only
riey I

"Wilder grows lb# wood 
Uoe iu waters new ;

Ifajra to aagsr than In freUo eerl lb* wave 
around Ihe prew.

Ansfaes eyas are nearing leaward, where 
Ike alia la to Iks fiwa lie,

As adown rssfellsm rapids the frail shel
ve, lope^swiltiy fly

Aed *0 aallors ask seek other ol tit* on-

■ns aone of Ik* oaa answer eon* knvn 
bean Ibis way before

And they, sash and all, are thinking of Ik#

They «ml drilled o'er,She ekeUowa of the
rivsrli fefsemering tide.

And a yearning, riroeg and eager,«till lb* 
heart with eesealm pain,

TUI each nailer hack weal it bailee end go 
drifting eneeagrin

In Ike runny aering-timo weather, an Iks 
senses saw rod stow.

Whin Ihe ripple* sink in rhythm and tit*
Ultoshtow.

Never

and She rirmx weUd andand wide,

IV 11
The c reel ore delily 

tritely laid down ill burden and sal 
Upr gfit to have a look at me. Hiv- 
■ng criticized me all over, I aoppoee 
to I I satisfaction, it deliberately took 
up the egg again and trotted away.’

' Wonderful I So the craze 
weasel, now, is it ? A year or two 
ago, I think you were on the track of 
tout-tits Really, Doctor, you make 
an idle man like me feel utletly 
ashamed of himself ; one who takes 
everything in the universe for grant
ed. and never inquires into the details 
of Nature’s machinery.’

• Tush, my dear sir, you have your 
important duties to humanity. It is 
l who am the idle man, but I con
fess these small undergrowths of life 
bewitch me. Now, foe instance, there 
is that generally unappreciated crea
ture, a rat—. I will walk on with 
you a little, Sir Harley—’

• But won't you cover your head?’ 
said the baronet, smiling frankly in 
the enthusiast's face, as he pointed 
with his whip to a soft, bruised look- 
in* hat which had been le» sticking 
in the hedge out of which the na-

• tv, — ,ki„b «,). , II, ■< -list bad upturned himselfDo you UiiDfc so *&iu ia«xi|i*'Ci» , rtL *»ii,u.nk :• u # t _ IW uA. «- : V..’ Ub, true, though it tl not of much

STW-SUTi'li^ — .Upp., <rf vwy ehesp onesfe.

THE

Wi M4n0n
■T eova Mm.SCLLAND.

CHAPTER IX.— (Conmnran. )

' Bravery is of two kinds,’ said Sir 
Harley, enchanted at so frank an ac
ceptance of kis offer, as she sprang 
from his hand into her saddle which 
he bad pissed on bis bone.

' That means to my • Discretion is 
the better pert cf safer.’ ’ mid Mar
garet ; and I don’t feel that I am 
mewing myself with glory. How
ever, sometimes ooe must be a 
coward in order to be brave after
wards. ■ He who fights and tuns 
away, may live to fight another day ' '

1 Quite so,' said Sir Harley. ■ It is 
a golden tele where ladies are cun

necessary for a woman to be bmve? ’ 
•I hold that it is nnoecesmry far 

them to be physically brave. Morally 
so, of course, they ought to he.’

’ Yew don’t mean, I hope, that Ihe 
convene la expected of man. Phy
sically, yw; morally, nth’

’ I did not mean to my it, hut there 
might hare been a grain of truth in it 
U 1 had. Soldierly brave men are 
more often morel cowards than 
morally brave women are seen to fell 
in what is commonly called nerve .’ 

Maipret, who bed men Sir Hatley

one of the mighty neighbors whom 
her grandfather wished to cel tiret* 
qpdhed no objection to be friendly 
with him, hot was at the same time 
resolved that be rtontd not commit 
himself to an sehwMnunceship at the 
Abbey wtihou " " —

ite my

m) Jie,' said ihe doctor, shaking and 
straightening the hit in question, sod. 
thr wing it upon the back of bis bead. 
And Sir Hatley walked bis hone to
wards Ambcrwoldt, and the doctor 
sir. de oe at his side.

• By the way,’ said Sit Harley, 
yr-u, Mi. Meadows, know all the 

highways and byways of the neigh- 
bte xood, can you tell me anything of 
the new Fieoch squire who has coo* 
int*- possession of Ambetwolds?'

Dr. Meadow immediately forgot 
his weasels, and looked exceedingly 
grave. The responsibility in which 
he was placed occulted to him 
forci bin. He must speak the truth ; 
•nd yet he did not wish to iamggg 
the reputation of Margaret’s grand-

' I suppose, be mid, • I could tell 
you as much as anybody in the 
cdbatythdts, hut that is not a great
* uL* -

iu will understand that I an 
■* a man to ay down 

for thi feet of

1*1

i my own awe, and 1 knew 
rost of any long ago and I 
diked him as bemtiiy ns nee

Huntingtower I Your adopted 
Jwoghler. I am greatly surprised. I 
did not know there, was a Hunting- 
tower in Ihe couuty

• You might remember our little 
gltl, Sir Hatley?’

‘ Of courae * I remember a nice 
title girl in your house, but 1 thought 
—1 understood she was y->ur niece 
And Una Miss Huntingtower is Hie 
English granddaughter I ha* beard 
•poken ol as the Frc’ifhman's soli
tary link with this country ? ’

• Exactly. And as M. Dunnis has 
had the good taste to perceive he 
excellences, and to install he m mis
tress of the Abbey, and si she cannot 
be less dear to my wife and myself in

on than she was when 
she mt ai oor feel—why, you see—' 

Truel’
1 hare made up my mind to for

get my first objection to Ihe squire 
ship ol M. Dubois at Ambewoldi.

sir Msriey nodded his head, and
they proceeded along in silence lor a 
few moment-, till Sir Harley said, ’ I 
think I have just met Miss Hunting- 
tone and her cousins out tiding. Is 
she tall, slight and dark ? ’

' I suppose she might be so de
scribed,' said Dr. Meadows, thinking 

his gill's speaking countenance 
rose before his mind's rye, that hr 
could have hit her t ff belter himself 
in hsll-s dozen word», old si be was 
And then » movement in the gras, 
near him attracted his mention

On my soul, I think It is that 
wcatsi again ! ' he exclaimed vehe
mently. ' This is too good z pieer 
of luck to be missed I '

Don’t min it on my account, not 
lor the world,' cried Sir Harley, 
cheerily ; ' Good-bye, doctor ! ’ But 
Dr. Meadows had already turned his 
back on him. and *»• stepping softly 
on ecstatic tiptoe over the springy 
turf, and making for a Unie copse into 
which some living iking had scamp
ered. • . - - s

As Sir Harley W nlhrop trotted on 
after this second interruption of hi. 
morning's ride, his reflections were ol 
a mixed and rather puzzled nature.

And so lh»t girl is a Huntingtower 
after all, which accounts for the 
thoroughbred look of her. On my 
life she is fit to redeem the short
comings of ihe rest of the family St 
AmUnrolds. And was that awk 
ward stripling the heir that sunny 
France has been rearing for the 
masieiship of three old Saxon woods 
and downs ? ' A nice mate ol things 
truly ; a pretty me* lor the cireum 
l ances ol an indent family to gel 

Whai eyes she has ; what a 
gracious bow ; wbat a lender, ex 
pressive upper lip I I am not sure 
that ihe isn’t charming enough to 
win uniseraal forgiveness for the sins 
(are there really any actual sins?) of 
in impertinent and obtrusive M. 
Danois. But I will think Ihe matter 
well over for a week or iwo before 1 
commit myself to any folly which I 
may afterwards regret.'

Nevertheless, Sir Harley's irtek or 
two dwindled into an hour or two, for 
as the ladies of his family were leav
ing the dining room that evenieg. 
Lady Wmthrop having been some
what depressed and silent ill dinner
time, her stepson said, turning to her 
as she pissed him, ‘ Ob, by the way, 
I have been thinking over the case of 
those people at Ambetwolds, and I 
have come to the conclusion it would 
be inhospitable to ostracise them. 1 
cannot leans anything poertive un 
favorable to M. Dunois ; and so, if 
you think well of it yourself, l would 
suggest that you might call.'

rej-wdag "German 
Syrup”

lungs having no bornons there and 
ray na caterpillars do 
the leaves of trees 

A Germ The phlegm that I»
coughed up is those 

Disease ports of the luogr
which have been 

gnawed off and destroyed. These 
tittle bacilli, as the genus ate called, 
ire too small to be seen with the 
.uked eye, but they are very muph 
alive just the same, and enter the 
body in our food, in the air we 
breathe, and through the pores ol 
the skin. Thence they get into the 
blood and finally arrive at the lungs 
where they festin and increase with 
frightful rapidity. Then German 
Syrup com* in, loosens them, kills 
them, expells them, heals the places 
they leave, and so nourish and 
soothe that, in a short time consump
tives become gem-proof and well. •
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CHAPTER X.

ilium. Hu ww in the enemy's 
i the hotaut’s nest He hud

"to
ily is that. But whet is the meaning 
of Ihe regee stories or traditioor, that

SA
I haw tried to si» them to the

«Ecsr»c
bis brother’s i

i men, was disliked by

Tfce news Ihsi Lance Dznyetfield 
intended running down Iron. London 
to Amberwoids every week, to keep 
.watch and ward over his love a ss a 
blow to M. Dennis, and one which he 
bad found it difficult to lake without 
crying out ; each fresh hour of his in
tercourse with Margaret convinced 
hun that to attempt to ieterfvr: with 
ibis arrangement would be ihe ruin r-f 
his own plans, and he tried to accus
tom himself lo the inevitable It 
was something to have the gill in bis 
own bands fur five or iu days out ol 
every week, at all events ; and with 
ibis amount of advantage, he was for 
ibe present, obliged to be content 
But between anxiety as to the deci
sion of the county with regstd to 
himself, and fret at the regular reap
pearance of the detested Dangcrfi Id. 
M. Danois lived in an infernal fever 
of nervous irritability during these 
very early days of his tquirtrfiip. 
Meanwhile he pursued his even course 
ol conduct towards Margaret, and had 
gradually accwst med her :o tbedaogi- 
icriy task of writing for him an hour 
on moat mornings in his study. Some 
ol his correspondence be did not en
trust to her bands ; but nil. his letters, 
to English people, of whatever degree, 

re gent jn Marigold’s dainty hand
writing, and wreded with her thought 
lui tea. She dispensed Ms chanties•row spro? , —V* Fssw-m*ww

i, end, while doing k, *tttogtb- 
wr already warm rewire to be 

true »*>d loyal to the old man ; no 
matter what others, what even Laooce 
might think of hiut. His answers to 
all kinds of appheatiooa warn genet 
out and calculated to produce a good 
impression oe the minds of the 
people who bad never seen him. 
Been some of bis Fieoch norreepowd 
cace rise wrote for him ; ambiguously 
worried communications, to which she 
had not the key, and did net give a 
ihoeeht Between the letters, sad 
fedora aed after the writing of thera, 
17 Dusse* entered iwo coerereetlqr
who ms ynnnangwicff, whi uni any

ja—
stànd"**Thlv êfey héfetod 
efckünrgwef wwjfteew

to beneU, end 
herself to Launce. 

post had a painful interest I w 
Dunois, and yet It brought him 

little" besides tradesmen’s bills, which 
were easily paid; application! for
tkro'fw^hvtm an?*partooage’oHsll The majority of well-read phya-

kinds Victor, who always carried kim* now believe that Contump- 
tsie letters to him in his study before tion » a genu dines*, to othet 
Margaret appeared there, watched hi. words, instead of being in the COO 
master’s countenance eagerly a, the j «tihition itself it is caused by «rat. 
va,i mis I and writings were sneered, mall creatures living rathe
and any epistle of doubtful aspect 
opened and carefully locked up or 
ilung aside as harmless. When 
the last had been cximined 
Victor's face cleared up, and he 
wit d-rw, He wis well aware that 
i.tc trouble lui " htch his master wss 

n the lookout might, or might 
lut, approach him by meins ol 
ihe post. The days went past, how
ever, and the post bag remained in
nocent of conspiring deeply agiinsi 
11. Dunois" peace of mind. Neither 
hid lloe unwtlc ne lisitors 
In whose accommodation the squire 
had taken possession of the secret 
.tiirciie from the abbot's room, made 
:heir appearance in his privait cham 
liras. Though certain familiar forms, 
including the large and unpleasant 
ligure of Mr. Romney, haunted his 
'.reams, yet, by daylight IS by night, 
he avenues and by-paths of the park 

were free from the footsteps of the 
enemy. The spare figure of M 
Dunois might often be seen moving 
restlessly through the thickets in the 
morning sunshine, or standing, ai 
twilight, looking absently down thr 
long paths the1 fed hum the outer 
gales apparently wrapped in mere 
reverie, while the feverish wnchcr 
tried to console hfeorclf with the re
flection tint nothing js so link likely 
to happen a; that which is always tx- 
prclcd. And, meanwhile, none was 
aware of the secret uneasiness of the 
squire's mind except Victor, wnh bi« 
rcspeulul and rtissuring smile, and 
ihe mutiermg and bending uur, with 
ns shadow and shulitr beaide his 
window.

i -
t AJi the* fears and forecastings of 
M Dunvii had Sl'.aatee him siacr l.r 
had, when last in Iwo (ion, on his 
way to Ambu wolds, received a writ 
ten message in ciphet from in un
ira.>*n hand. Since then his dream

■t leaving the past fjtijrtly behind 
,iim ami going straight forward on 
that fair high road of tcspcrtabibiy 
which he saw stretching before him, 
tier will in one band and jkiwij in the 
• Aha, bad apptgrcd blurred wnh ur- 
ccrlainly, and darkened over by 'hr 
shadow of a fresh snd unexpected 
hreat. Armed wHb.fbti fh’Vcr which 

fortune had put into his grasp, hr 
had been defiant in dealing wlih lire 
menace, and relied on hi- ; • udvnet 
and vigilance to keep him safe. The 
greed of power bad been his ruin 
through life, and now the same greed 
in others w.i striving to keep a hold 
upon him ; to force him to become, 
more and mpre, the slave of an un
seen tyrant, because of his present 
masieiship of wealth. Having gained 
by lawful means a real |>ower, which 
sufficed for all his desires, he felt a 
•corn and hatred of those who nil! 
clutched M that darker, half-vision •!) 
and, sometimes, icirioiy real control 
over Ike destinies ol others, which had 
once possessed such ovetwhclniniog 
fasuill'ion for himself "As he rt- 
fl.cted that nit soaring yean, which 
he had hoped lo see aowned with 
honors, might yet be darkened and 
disgraced by discoverjr, or fretted and 
tortured by Ihe dragging of a loath
some chain, M. Dunois had desperate 
iicfl-hu of bis own, and sought to 

hide them in solitude under the 
shadow of ibe elm tree.

When the clouds of psssloo that 
gathered round him at such limes 
divided above his head, and allowed 
him to see the light of reason, he 
would (Kinder over and analyze the 
instinctive feelings towards Lronee 
I iangci field Ac young man, he
idmiito< had never shewn him soy 
want of respect ; bad never questioned 
him impertinently, or betrayed sus
picion of him in any way that his 
wary intelligence could seise upon ; 
and yet the old man avowed to him- 
self bitterly that Dangerfield's deep- 
set aad earthing gray eye never met 
hie, whether in lettre presence or 
called up 1>y his memory m absence, 
with ill making him lesl that i t in 
convemenl undccs ivablt ness »aw 
directly through and through him, to 
the very core of his trembling hryi 
and the very centre of his ingenious 
brain. He hid in iruolkrable feeling 
in consequence, is if • dark Isn'.rrn 
had been turned suddenly on the 
track of all the devirus pels b) 
which he had traveled tows'da ihe 
spot on which his feel now rei' :d 
He suffered from a convictior, as 
•Iroeg * he felt h td e absurd, tiret 
f-he were long enough in theyrung 
banister’s company he should s on 
begin, by the eery intonations ot 
his voice and thé expression! of his 
leer, to betray hinwelf, and that ihe 
wrath he should be obliged to sl'-iw 
althe indignity put upon bios bv suet 
a «lively would Ire a hrqrelees «• ir fu

lfill there was guilt on his a u'.
He went further than this, sod con
cluded that Launce would presently 
begin to search out all his antecedents 
to worry the Both about him out of 
the ihad nui of the long-pest years ;
•nd that he would scent out the vague 
trouble which war hanging over 
head at present, followed as a mallet 
of courae. He srould not only daim 
Margaret and remove her not of his 
reach, but, having found him out at 
hunted him down, he would hold a 
•word ova his fiend foe the remainder 
of hi. life.
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satisfy him, the

JAMES H REDDIM,

1AKRBTEB-ÀT-1AW
Stlitile, Notary PM*, !« ,

Office, Cameron Block,
(Hand el Stairway), • 

rrrfelfefete*. - P. K. iatoeist

a*- Collections carefully attended 
lo. Money to fees at lowest rale mt 
its reel
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AMMONIA 
In BAKIMi P9HIMW is * 
IHSE.1SK |>r«<]u<ing IKKAT

Ite volatility is abridged by re-action 
with ihu gluten of the flour.

The prep i rat inn ot an UKoRJEl'HON 
ABLE Bfeklug Ppwder containing AM1 
M0NÎA j« Impracticable^

Avoid all Itisk ami use 

ItiKIlMAK 
WOODILL* BAKING 

; POWDER,
Guaranteed to contain

KTO AMMONIA.

FARM FDR BALE.
DOB Sl.era, a Far* of m aeree In Fart T A ugesi ne. 1» aeree clear and well •ervd and in good oondttlee : halaaaa rfo**rpd jfllh herd and wfl w^od. goad bal'd lo«e ena wW wtierraa, wlU. * lantern lib âbrp on premises Has a fimlsgs of 22 abaloa on Monaghan Road. Korlefnr- maiIon apply to lUv. Alien J McDonald. Port Augusta* or In CtTtown to B- O*Colle* hen. or 1» the sttbeor U or.

_A. J McDOWaLD.IS* F. Bt South Boston, Mae*

JEM CHRIST,
BY HERE 1)1 DON.

Prefeeely llleslreled With Mietefra- 
VUIW Kepredwelle* ef IWfehrated 
Paletlags hy Ihe Old ■ asters aed

ÏCEHBS III THE HOLT LAUD.
The author bringu to hie work 

many years of proTounil study, in 
the courue of which lie lia* viailed 
the Holy Iauxl, and made 
liiniKelf HCquninted with all 
the most recent knowledge 
anil science which has been 
brought to bear on the places and 
fact* of the gospel narrative, 
Though n devout Ontholie, the 
author does not dwell on any 
controverted pointa on rellviou* 
matter», ami ha* written n hook 
not only for hi* own communion, 
hut for the whole Christian world 

Tin* work Î» commended a* 
luring the mowt intrimcly hitereat- 
ingiuid ably written

CHRISTtutlw
puVIiKhed.

vly >n_ter<

; LIFE
prohitbly ever been-,

COMPLETS IN TWO VOI.UMSB.
HnJsenrlj Eekswst fsisr. flwth Si ll.

Keluiile aoknts wantid for 
city and Country District*. For 
term*, apply to

D. Appleton 6 Co., Publishers,
TORONTO, OUT.

Jitn. ?7, IN»?.—flux

GRATEFUL—TOMFOkTINO.

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST.

" By1 a llionmsh knowledge of the 
nal ural laws which govern the opera
tions ofdigeetion and nutrition, nml by 
» careful application of the line proper
ties of well ee laded (orow, Mr. Epeehse 
provided our boss feet teblee with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may 
save ee many heavy doctors' blU* It 
is by the judicious use of such artiefee 
of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually bflilt up until strong twoogh 
to rsnsat every tendency to disnnsr. 
Hundreds of inblle maUdiee sis float
ing around es reedy lo nltnek w‘ eraver 
thera Is e weak point. We may encage 
uenay n fatal abaft by keeping onreelvee 
well fortified with pure blond and • 
properly ponrfehed frame ” " aed

Made rim ply with boiling water or 
milk. Sold oe yla Packets, by Groom 
sHailed Hmen
HUB im * Isewepilkls CkreiiU

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call aid Inspect aai isl Bargain at Amin Prices for Cash

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B. ISLAND.
RAWING ROOM PARLOR SÜITBS, beat value.

BEDROOM SUITES at low price*.

All kind» of UPHOLSTERED GOODS *t Bargain*, 

PICTURE FRAMING. 126 vnrietica, very cheap ami nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES

The latent in WINDOW BUNDS, and all kind* of WIN.
DOW FURNITURE and Fixinga at cost. )

No trouble to show goods Oan enit all Urate* nt NKW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WARBR00M8, opporite the 

Poet Office.

P. OALLfiAOHAIC,
-DEALER IN—

C'aeiCK Teas, C*ffees, Sigams, Molasses,

Choice Ft uits, Confectionery, Tobacco, Cigars, Ac.

Comer of Queen aad Dorchester Street*,
Oharlottetewn, P. E. Island.

SMALL PROFlYs AND CASU SALES.
C harlottetown, April 8, 1891.

TELEPHONE COIPÀNÏ OF P. B. ISLAND
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.
Charlottetown, 
Hunter River, 
New OlaegwW,
Imini’s Mills, 
RuatiooviUe, 
North Ruetico, 
Kmerald,
Try00 Mills, 
(’rapaud,

Victoria,

Kviwlngtun,
cuftau,
Hleu’ey,
Maip^ua,
•Sumincraide, 
Ventre k ill», 
BA. Kleanors.

Monet Stewart, 
Heake'e SUtioo,
Vonllgab.

! <inanti Hiver Bri 
I Annandale,
I Scum, 
j Georgi’lnwo,
I fxtwer Montagu 1 
I Moutague,

Murray Rivar, 
Mnrray Harbor Nar* 
Xlerray Harbor Sew* 
New Perth,

IW Vallaythld, 
I thwsll,
1 Verson 1" 
«ni.h XV

s. Kdee,

River Bridge 
‘barf,

—Iy
1*01» ANOCIS, ManaBur.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
KKN8INGTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Ddpurtmtna.

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Islasd. 
Factor)- Tweeds. Imjiorted Txtrcctls, Worsteds. Ovarcoafe 
ing in Beaver. Naps, Melton's, &c. Men s Knitted Skirm 
Top Shirts, &c.

The I.vrgest Dlsi.lay of Dress Gotxls and Meads 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimming^ to malch.

MILLINERY.—The newjcst and most slvlish Haifa 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after the 
latest New York Lash ions, which are received as soon as 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments era 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produee.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
LONDON IIOI SE, KENSINGTON.

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATCHES THAT WILL LAST. *

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

WATCHES REPAIRED

y Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

GL a.
Sept S-ly IHTE !UK «IEEI «VAU. CIAIUTT1WWL

Free Farms
-IN THK—

Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan.

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. 30.1883.

rnHE Government give ooe quarter eeetion (ISO scree) free totv ca tv eewiv. jl eTery ^ Mt wttler A aetoad querter

(to as comnuiD).

emptod by different1
The C*na 'inn Pacific Rsrilway Company ha* a large quantité of 

the beet farming land* for role nt IS.00 PER ACRE, wriUt easy forms >

St Bonaventure’s College, ctsurj; a
® * mittod to the EogUah mnrkefe, while United Staten cattle ere ndt

There in e market far the fanner nt8T. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

Unde ihe Cars ef the Irish Christian Brothers.Dr. Daniel 8. Morris
FHTBOliH â SUR6I0F,

JL lent advantages to student*. The healthioe* ef its 
FT*# rbytitiMangSar»»* situfttion, the equipment of the Schools, and the general
l^'^ob.uJLZflrir'RliïKirou îumishi“8 of,*2 esubUshment, leave nothing t* be desired 
V - - ^ for the comfort and improvement of the pupils.

rpHIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate expense excel-

.IWU-amffi.

feTAtwr smMm 
i erf fisessSsI, m life Btmii

0

THREE COURSES.

TERMS. *

, . _ „ , ------------- every atetion ; and there are
sehoole and Churches wherever there are settler*. It ie not robjeet 
to drought nor flood*, to grawbeypera or to eyelonro or tornado* 

Y any Cnnndtnn Pacific Railway agent for books and m-r- eoo- 
mng it ; ask for - Forming and Ranching in Wastern Canada" oe 

the ’’Free Ferma " map, or " Actual Experience," and reed the testi
mony of men who have gone there from Eastern Canada Tonne 
women are in greet demand ; they find occupation an domwtiw 
directly they arrive, and readily get married to proeperntm young 
fajmmm. Young men or young women can start life throe almost 
witfioot money. They make the money there; tut Independence Ie 
gained m a very few years by the thrifty.

The old settlers of Prince Edward Inland should me their influence 
«nth the young men who intend emigrating to keep them within the 
Dominion, where they are offered better ad van teg* then in the 
Untied States and do not low their nationality:

*■» >» ™ ff-tting to the West and choosing y oor location.
Filet noms Brat nerved. Apply far partieulan, price cl tickets,efe.U

! Pfotpéctustê and furthêr j

J.

r J. HEBER HASLAM,
January. «, 1892.-
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